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Eastern T€achers news 
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
L. XX.VIII-No. 2 EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-CHARILESTON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1942 
--- ---- -··· - - ---- ---· --
tudent Council Supervises Election 
tudents Beg i n  Petitioning 
or Class Officers Today 
Bal lot ing Dec ides 
Host of Off ices  
TIONING FOR class officers 
will b egin today immediately a fter 
pel as campus po.Jiticians inaug­
te the start of an intensive cam­
t.o ��lect scho:i·l leaders for the 
Petiticns may t·e ob:a'ned any 
e after �tai:el today from the o f­
e cf Either !:can of Men Harold 
. Cavins or r::zan cf Women E1in­
th K. Lmvson. Each petition must 
signed ty !5 in:.:n1b?rs of th= ci?..s3 
whtch the c3n didate is a m e mber 
d returned to the respective dean 's 
fi�e r:ot later than 4 p. m .  Fri­
y ,  Sert . 23. 
Officers to be elected include the 
ident, vice -;::resiC:ent , secretary, 
d treasurer for the sophomore, 
ai1cl senior cla sses . One 
udent council me>nber at J:i.rge will 
<be elected.  This person must 
ot be a member of either frat2rn­
or  sorority. 
Balloting will begin at 11 a. m. on 
ednesday, Sept . 30 and will close 
t 4 p. m. on Thursday,  Oct. 1. 
eshmen will remain after chapel 
Sept. 30 to elect a. class leader . 
o petitions are required for this 
lice. 
verage. 
To formulate final plans for the 
proaching election and for other 
current matters , the student coun ­
cil will hold a meeting in Dean 
Lawson's office at 7 :30 p . m .  on 
hursday, Sept . 24. 
Ralph Irvin '44, student council 
resident, is in charge of  elections.  
e urges students to turn in peti ­
tions and to b ack their favorite c a n-
Open camp a igning-, whi·ch was i n ­
rated last year u n d e r  the coun ­
presidency of Earl Baughman. 
ollege $elects 
ootba 11 Greeter 
UDE HA YES '44, president o f  
Eastern State club , announced 
onda.y that the annual election of 
' s  offi.�ial footb all greeter will  b e  
I d  Friday, Sept. 25. 
; Petitions signed by 15 students,  
ust be turned in to the office of  
an of Women Elizabeth K .  Law-
· n,  by 4 p .  m .  Thursday.  Any girl 
school is eligible for nominatio n ,  
d all students are prospective vot-
Two runners-up to the winning 
ootball greeter will serve as assis t ­
t greeters during the season.  
The election, sponsored each year 
the Eastern State club,  will  be 
Id from 8 a .  m.  to 3:30 p .  m. with 
e election booth located i n  front 
the clock in the Main corridor. 
The greeter will introduce the two 
ptains preceding each h o m e  game. 
rtha June Stanberry '44, was 
ected greeter last year. 
rocurement B oard 
isits Campus 
OF Men Harold M. Cavins 
announced Saturday, Sept. 19, 
t the j oint army - n avy-marine 
s college procurement ·board 
uld visit the E astern campus on 
t. 19. 
The purpose of the visit is to cre­
interest in and expbin th� var­
in� mi1itary prog:·a1".1& which are 
open to colleg:e �:tudents. 
The board h8s a pre-arrnnged 
Itinerary and is visiting nearly all 
the colle2ese throughout the 
tountry. It has already bren at 
DeKa.Jb and Mc:irncu1;h coileges. 
Dean Cavins states, "The board 
give full info:rna1 ion in reg·ar'.:l 
lo the c·p.portunities availa'Jle and 
n later, perhaps two or three 
ks, actual enlistment officers will 
't the campus." 
Supervisor 
Ralph Irvin 
Trio Plays at 
Local Concert 
L:R. GLENN H. Seymour, chairman 
of the E ntertainment Course com­
mitte e ,  has announced that the 
Weicher-Powers-Reuter trio , of Chi ­
cago, will api:;ear in concert on the 
stage of the old auditorium on 
Tuesday ,  Oct.  5. 
The three men, John Weicher, 
I:udley Powers, a nd Rudolph Reu ­
ter. have been playing together a s  
a trio f o r  three seasons . A l l  h a v e  
been lifelong students o f chamber 
mus»c and play such programs as 
this as a h0>Jby away from perform­
ing with the Chic ago Symphony o r ­
chestr a .  
John Weicher, concertmaster o f  
t h e  Chicago Symphony,  is t h e  vio ­
linist . Only rarely is he h eard in 
i;ersc·nal appearance.  Dudley Pow­
ers,  the a ssistant principal cellist of 
the Chicag·o Symphony, is one of 
the youngest artists in the world to 
c·ccupy s:i important a position with 
cne o f  the major symphonie s .  R u ­
dolph Reuter ,  the pianist, h a s  a p ­
peared as s o l o  artist with t h e  m a ­
jority o f  t h e  leading symphonies 
of the world , including nine times 
with the Chicago Symphony orc h ­
estra . 
Asked for a press interview fol­
iowing his appearance with the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestr a ,  M r. 
Weicher remarked " there isn't much 
you can say about m e, except 'born 
i n  Chicago, grew up in Chicago,  
studies in Chicago,  and I work in 
Chicag·o'." 
Sen i or Coeds  E l ec t 
S parks to Council 
IRENE' SPARKS '43, was selected 
a s  senior member o f the Women's 
League Council at  the special  elec­
tion held last T hurs day,  Sept.  17. 
She is filling the vacancy creat­
e d  by Shirley Baughman Connelly 
who is not in school this quarter .  
She will  act as publicity chairman 
for the League. 
A social science major,  Miss 
Sparks is secretary - treasurer of  
Newman club , and a member o f  
Chi Delta Gamma sorority. 
Teachers Gather 
For Mus i c  Confo 
RURAL MUSIC teachers from Coles 
and adj oining counties attended 
the. annu1l Rural Musk clinic held 
at Ea.stern on Saturday,  Sep t .  10 
from rn a . m. to 12:30 p .  m .  
T h e  program, which w a s  under 
the supervision and direction o f  D r .  
Leo J.  Dvorak, head of t h e  Music 
department, 
---- ------ -- ----·--' ----
President Names Dr. Zeigel General Chairman 
Committee Formulates Homecoming Plans 
Army Picks �I for 
Glider Training 
GlII�ER PILOTS for the Army Air 
Ccrps will be trained a t  Eastern 
and at the Charleston a irport in a 
new program starting October 12. 
The quot a for the first class is '.<2 
men .  
Eligible for the program a r e  m e n  
between t h e  ages o f  1 8  and 2 7  who 
have written evidence that the air 
cc·rps selection board has turned 
them down and whose previous m e n ­
t a l  scre ening· t e s t  s c o r e s  w e r e  above 
60 and men from 27 to 37 years of 
age . 
To take part, applications should 
be filed immediately with D r .  Wayne 
P. Hughes, member o f  the Industrial 
Arts department, who is coorclina­
tr.r for the program. An individual 
must understand that h e  is volun­
teering for glider training. Screen­
ing tests will  be given to all appli­
cants and those who pass will  be 
given medical examinations by a 
civil aeronautics administration ex ­
aminer. 
The a rmy glider program is div°id ­
ed into three part3. The elemen ­
tary course in power airc;·ait e;,:�.;nC:s 
over e ight weeks and is th e  same 
course as the one given to the naval 
av;at;on men at the college and 
at the airport.  Men are not in a.c­
tiYe service during this p eriod . Their 
rcom, board and instruction are fur­
nished by the college. 
At the encl of the elementary course 
rn.en 'Olre ordered to active duty on 
private ]::'1.Y plus a 50 per cent in ­
crease for flight pay making a to­
tal of $75 per month . This training 
perioj will be given i n  one of the 
:;_rm;; 3·1ider schocls, p'.·ol:ia1'ly in Ari ­
zcna. Texas or New Mexi·co.  At the 
end of this training period men are 
sent to a dvanced glide r  school . 
After completion of tra ining of 
t h e  advanced glider schocl , trainees 
are pr om oted to at least the rank 
o f  staff sc:rge ant at  a salary of $146 
per month. Fm those of unusual 
ability there is an opportunity for 
further advancement in rank with 
the po�sibility of b ecoming instruc­
tors.  
- Greeks Discuss 
Freshman Rushing 
PA.l'lHELLEi'!IC CCUNCIL met yes-
terday, Tues:lay, Sept. 2'.<', for 
the purp�se o f discussing the que s ­
ti: : 1  o f  rushing freshmen during t h e  
fall quarter . No definite plans were 
made as e a c h  individual group is 
going to refer the matter to the e n ­
t i r e  organizatio n .  
Fresent a t  the meeting were P re s ­
i'.lent Bill Humes, Vice President 
Marjorie Freebairn, Secretary Hugh 
Rea1 and TTeasurer Betty Heise. 
Other members attending were Chi 
Delts Norma King· and Eileen iVIc­
Cormi·ck. Tri Sigs Ann Vv'ilson and 
Jean Gossett, Sig Taus Ross Steph­
enson and Hugh Phipps, and Phi 
Sigs Claude Hayes and Harol d  
Schultz. 
S i g ma Delta, Speake ·s 
Froli c a t  Fox R idge 
AS THEIR initia l  act ivity of the 
year Sigma Delta ,  l o ca l  journalis ­
tic society, a n d  Spe akers club a r e  
combining their resources at a pic ­
nic t o  b e  held this Thur�clay eve­
ning,  Oct . 24 at Fox Ridge state 
park. 
These interested should sign the 
News bulletin board near the east 
stairs of  the Main building by noon 
Thursday.  Those going will meet 
at the n orth entran c e  of  the Main 
building by 6 p. m. Thursday.  The 
cost o f  the picnic will be 20 cents 
per person. 
Stagestruck 
Dr. Robert Shiley 
Shiley Sets Date 
For Play Tryouts 
TRYOUTS FOR. the annual Home-
coming play will  be held today, 
Thurnjay and Friday ,  S ept.  23, 24, 
and 25, in the Main auditorium from 
4 to 6 p. m .  
Dr . Robert S .  Shiley, direct.pl' "()f· • 
P l ayers club and Theta /1°1'.)ha F>{1:: • 
has definitely selectec,. Fr:a.n cis 
�wann's Broadway produ·;�ion "Out 
of the Frying- P<!n" as the Ho�11e-
coming pla y .  , . , 
Te extends a11 i11vita�io� t0 all 
students who are drama tically i n ­
dined t o  t r y  o u t  for the play .  H e  
points cut that "the failure o f  m a n y  
Eastern adors and a.ctresses to re­
turn to scho ol  this fall will na tur-· 
ally necessitate the casting of many 
students new to dramatics in lead ­
ing roles.° '  
"One of the assets of the play is 
the fact that all of the roles are 
vital to the progress of the play ,"  
stat�s Dr.  Shiley.  "There is no 
actual lead in the pla y ." 
Employing· a cast of seven men 
c.ncl five women, the plot concerns 
the stru;rnles of a group o f  aspir­
ing yc,1111g stage-struck, would-be ac­
tors to a chieve su ccess in New 
York. 
In order to impress the producer 
d a play in which they have hopes 
cf landing roles, the group takes an 
apartment above the producer's .  
After unsuc·cessfully encl ea voring 
to lure the producer into their a part ­
ment so that they c a n  impress him 
with their dramatic ability, they 
manage to corner him and present 
their own version of his play.  
Th2 group's a dventures with emp ­
ty purses, e mptier stomachs a n d  
w i t h  a " l ast generation" father w h o  
faiis to approv·e o f  t h e  socialistic 
8etup in which his d aughter lives 
r_ Jnstitute the essence of  a comedy 
that has played many of the l e a d ­
ir:g summer theaters th's past s e a ­
son . 
r:::r .  Shiley states that a copy of 
fae play is on reserve in the library 
:::nd the students should read the 
pl a y  to f a miliarize themselves with 
\he parts before trying out.  
Eastern Sets Da te 
For Oc to ber 23-24 
ANNOUNC EMEN'i:' THAT Eastern 
would spcnsor a Homecoming this 
year was released Monday a fter­
noon, Sept.  21, following a m eeting 
of the tentative Homecoming com­
mittee. r::r. William H .  Zeigel, me m ­
ber of t h e  Education department, 
has J:.e::n naP..1ecl g-enera l chairman 
cf t:1e f�stl . .  ..:-L 
After s:me cle;iteraticn as to 
whether m nc t there wot1ld be a 
<:fomcc:.nin" due to the affe·cts of 
the wa r ,  the committee's anno:mc e ­
;n�nt came as a welccme rel;ef to an 
:cnxioPs student !::·J:ly. 
The elate fer the hvo -day fiesta 
has b een set for F1·iday and Satur­
t:ay, C:::t. 23-24. a short month in 
1!1e fut ure.  
Grnup Beg·ins Work 
Althc'.lgh final plans are purely 
tentative at the present time , the 
committee is working out various 
details . 
News a nd Student Council heads 
have formulated plans for the 
crowning of the Home�oming Queen 
at t h e  annual dance on Saturday 
night.  
D r .  H. F. Thut , chairman of the 
dance committee,  is contacting pos ­
sible orchestras at the present time . 
Last year Bob Strong and his or­
chestra played for the j amboree and 
in 1940, Joe Sanders and his nigh t ­
h a w k s  furnishe d  t h e  entertainment.  
Because of the uncertainty of 
t1;:inspirtation, there is still a que s ­
Lon a'JOu:' whether or not a parade 
will be liel d .  Students who have 
·
·
ideas. abc11t Homecoming should 
µass tl-ie•"· on t o  members o f  the 
::: :: rnqitteP, . . - - ; ' � 
l'rtxy Ar.:ioink; �ea1s 
Committee memoeJ·� appoimed a t  
a meeting l a s t  w e e k  a re : student co­
chairmen, L-ee Cammon and Mar ­
gery Thomas ; alumni chairman.  Ar ­
thur C. Forster, P a r is; Frosh-Soph 
a ffairs,  De an Cavins and Dean Law ­
son ; Singing affairs,  Dr . Anfinson ; 
Homecoming play, Dr . Shiley ; H ome­
coming parade,  Dr. Hughes ; House 
decorations,  Dr . Woo d ;  Homecoming 
issue of News, Mr. Andrews; Light ­
ing and sound, Dr . Ra ilsback ; Cam­
pus a n d  building decorations, Dr.  
Whiting and Dr . Klehm; Football 
gam e ,  Dr . Lantz; Informal recep ­
tion a nd refreshments, Dr . Morris 
a n d  Home Economics staff ; Home ­
coming dance , Dr. Thut. 
Price Sets Deadl i ne 
On War b l er P i c tures 
INDIVII'UAL CLASS p ictures of  
students for the 1943 W arbler may 
be taken a t  any time following c h ap ­
el today, Sept.  23, until Nov. 1, 
which has been set as the deadline . 
" Appointments a r e  not necessary 
and it takes but a few minutes to 
have the photographs made," stat­
e d  Eugene Price '44, business man­
ager of  the yearbook.  
Pictur e s  must be taken a t  Ryan's . 
Artcraft studio on the south side of 
the �quare. Two poses will be tak­
en of eac'.'l student, who will then 
select the one he wishes printed in 
the '43 Warbler. A charge o f  50 
cents for tlie i:hotographs is m a de 
by the Artcraft Studio. The fee m ay 
be paid at the time the selected 
proo f is returned for printin g .  
On the Eastern News Fron t. . . . 
Committee formulates initial plans for Homecoming - Page one, 
column one. 
Students begin ballotiug for class officers tod:ty-Page one, column five . 
,\merican A1ssociation of University \Vomen meets at Carbondale -
Page two, column five. 
Dr. E. H. Taylor Enters forty - third y ear as Eastern teacher - Page 
three, column five. 
Eastern Panthers meet Manchester in season opener - Pai:-e six, 
column five. 
. 
!llinois Educatfon association plans fo.r meeting at Eastern-Page eight, 
column five. 
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Dean Elizabeth K. Lawson Speaks Greek White I-louse Forum Club Elects 
Cassida President University Wom en Gather a� 
Carbondale Meeting Saturday 
ELIZABE'DH K. Lawson, Dean of 
women at Eastern, was the prin­
cipal speaker at an AAUW Work­
shop held Saturday, Sept. 19 at 
State Normal university acting as 
hostess. 
The Workshop is sponsored by the 
Illinois State Division of the Am­
erican Association of University 
Women, a chartered national edu­
cational organization. Each year 
such a workshop precedes the year's 
activities as a means of introduc­
ing state and branch board mem­
bers and lea.ders to the year's work. 
Old Pemites Subject 
Frosh to Initiation 
By Marguerite Little 
FRESHMAN AND new girls at Pem-
berton Hall were conspicuous for 
their lack of makeup and fer the 
green placards on their ba�ks an­
nouncing that they were "Pem Hall 
Goons." Initiation was started Wed-
nesday noon of last week. 
ETHEL GASSIDA '43 , is the new 
p::e::i:icnt cf Foru:ri, organiz'.ltion 
o: students interested in social sci­
cLe, as the res:ilt of an elect!on 
held last Thur�day, Sept. 17, to fill 
the vacancy created when Irvin 
Ei�gs '44, failed to return to school. 
Irene S)arks '43, is assuming the 
duties of vice president. She re· 
•places Mauri�e O'Donnell '44, who 
is in the armed forces. 
Regular meeting·s will be held the 
second Tuesday of every month. 
Flans were formulated last Thurs­
day for the first meeting. The group 
decided to hold a r:i::nic on the 
South campus. 
Geogra phy  Group 
B e c kons Stude n ts 
Mrs. A. W. Clevenger, of Cham­
paign, president of the division, is 
presiding at the workshop. Miss 
Lawson's talk, "To a Happier Youth" 
was scheduled as the only general 
speech of the session. For two 
years she has served as chairman 
of the state committee on Youth 
Guidance, which has been recogniz­
ed by educators and persons inter­
ested in youth welfare as a distinc­
tive contribution in promoting the 
welfare of the youth of Illinois. Re­
cently Miss Lawson and her com­
mittee wrote a handbook on Youth 
Guidance and the .part AAUW 
groups can take, at the request of 
National headquarters. 
The freshmen were also required 
to wear one white and one green 
socks, some of whi·ch had to be sup­
i:;lied by upperclassmen. Duties in­
cluded speaking to all upperclass­
men, furnishing impromptu enter­
tainment at dinner, and running er­
rands for upperclassmen, from car­
rying books to polishing shoes. Mary 
Rhae Ri·ce '45, chairman of the in­
itiation committee, was in charge of 
activities, and the annual six o'clock 
exercises for freshmen. 
THIS IS the Phi Sig Hous3 on Nint.'.1 Street, scene of the annm.l fraternity 
open house tonight 
GEOGRAPHY CLUB will hold its 
first meeting· of the year tonight 
in room 3 1 6  of the science building 
at 7:15. 
Following Miss Lawson's talk, 
state board members held a round 
table discussion of "What Is 
AAUW's Role in Planning For the 
Post-War world?" After this other 
members discussed the problem. 
Participating also was Miss Mildred 
Morgan of Mattoon, president of the 
local branch. 
President Roscoe Pulliam of 
Southern Illinois Normal university 
was the luncheon speaker. His 
theme was "The Educated Woman's 
Role in Reconstruction." 
Following the luncheon the vari-
Initiation was climaxed by a prn­
gTam Thursday night, planned and 
produced by the freshmen. In for­
mer years this program has been 
required to be a half an hour in 
length, but due to the versatility of 
the new girls, it ran well over an 
hour. 
An amateur hour, consisting of 
pantomime, singing, and tap-danc­
ing, was followed by performances 
by the rest of the girls. ca.therine 
Follis and Bertha Myers announced 
the program. The paddling line had 
preceded the entertainment, so the 
freshmen were a.ble to present their 
program unintimidated. After the 
evening's festiv'ities, the upperclass­
men serenaded the freshmen, and 
initiation was at a close. 
ous groups met individually to dis- Ed · Q · t. cuss their special problems. Miss UCa t1on rg amza IOn 
Isabel McKinney, head of tne.�cti;-; - Srv� r?sors P i c n ic cation department, spoke•. •at-.� t!\e'. « t.' '-" 1 , · 
Creative Arts group meetiilg' on'. : Ar:PHA EZ'TA Gamma, E'astern or­
creative writing. Miss .McKf�ney: : gaHizatior: for two and four year 
was the critic of the lo.c(Ll,'cr�ativEl •• 'elementary education, students, held 
writing group. , , ; , • ·�·.[j'·f•g:t-acc;u"intcd" picnic on Mon-. c· · 'ct M's, 'G · •r1 "' · • s t 2'1 • •• Miss Grace ox �I:_ , t s, �1-: «'1ay .,,;er.mg, ep : . 
trude Hendrix ,alsc:i • are •attending The early part of the evening was 
the Workshop. spent in playing games, with Mary 
Sig Taus Hold 
Rush Party 
SIGMA TAU Gamma, national 
social fraternity, entertained at a 
smoker Monday evening, Sept. 2 1 ,  
a t  the chapter house o n  Sixth 
street for a group of prospective 
pledges. 
Dr. c. P. Lantz, faculty sponsor, 
and Ross Stephenson, frat presi­
lent, spoke briefly on fra"ernity 
life and its benefits to the members. 
Dr. Leo J. Dvorak, head of the 
Music department, was a faculty 
guest. 
The evening was spent in play­
ing pinochle and bridge with re­
freshments of punch and chocolate 
milk being served throughout. 
Ellen Wright, president, in charge. 
Later a picnic lunch was served, 
and after mere games the group ad­
journed. 
All merr:bers were invited to at­
tend the first regular meeting of the 
club on October 5. 
Mrs. Ross Serves  as 
Ch i De lt  Sponsor 
CHI DELTA Gamma sorority open-
ed the new year by announcing 
that Mrs. Glenn Ross, wife of the 
head of tl1e Speech department, has 
accepted the pe>sition of sponsor. 
Mrs. Ross has been �onne·�ted with 
the sorority as patroness in the past. 
She will work in conjunction with 
Miss Grace Williams, member of the 
Spee.ch department. 
--- -·--------· 
Phi Si gs Fete EI 
At Open House 
MEMBERS OF Phi Sigma Epsilon, 
national soda! fraternity, will play 
hcst to students, fac11lty and towns­
people tonight at open house at the 
chapter house on Ninth street from 
S to 1 0 .  
Claude Hayes '44, frat president, 
states "Open house has been an an­
nual affair with the fraternity for 
�everal years. We wish to extend 
an invitation to everyone to come 
0ver and see how we live." 
D'.:l' Fisher '44, social chairman 
cf the organi�ation, is in charge of 
C1��. tl!·2 c '.)cl'.il'.g sc::ial event of the 
year for the frat. 
Refreshments of punch and cook­
ies will be served. 
Actives will serve as guides to 
conduct guests throughout the 
how:e. 
A tot'.ll cf 18 students live at the 
house, which is owned by the chap­
ter. 
Hallites Play 
Host at Teo 
E.MIL Y GREER '44, president of 
FembertJn Hall, has announced 
that the annual tea in honor of the 
EI facnlty is to be Sunday. Sept. 27, 
frc:r: 3 to 4:3 0 p. m. 
Hall residents appointed by Miss 
Greer to sponsor the event are Mar­
jorie Arnold, refreshments, Jane 
Craig, entertainment, Louise Tea­
garden, decorations, Jane Hon, serv­
ing, and Jean Jones, re-ception. 
Things are Hard 
to Get 
but we have what is 
available. 
ADKINS' MARKET 
Tenth and Lincoln 
Eugene Wright '44, was chairman 
of the rush party. Approximately 
ten "rushees" attended. A short 
business meeting was conducted 
after the smoker. 
HUTTS DEPENDABLE TAXI S ERV I CE PH ONE 
36 Guthr ie  Sum mons 
P i  Omega P i  
PI OMEGA Pl, national honorary 
Commerce fraternity, will hold its 
first meeting of the year, Thursday, 
Sept. 24, at 7 : 30 p. m. at the home 
of Dr. James M. Thompson, head 
of the Gommerce department. 
Grace Guthrie '43, president of the 
organization, will be in charge of 
the meeting. Former president John 
Eaton '42, and Frances Decker '42, 
are invited guests. Dr. Earl S. Dick­
erson and Mr. ·Marvin Smith, mem­
bers of the Commerce department, 
are also invited. 
Start your school year right by 
filling your pen with Parker Quink 
-the pen-cleaning, pen-protecting 
ink containing salv-x. Quink cleans 
your pen as it writes, Get Parker 
Quink at C'. iP'. Coon's, The Depend­
able Jeweler, 408 Sixth st. 
L I CE N S ED and FULL Y 
I N S URED 
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Sixth & Jackson St. Charleston, Ill. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Phones: Office 126; Residence 715 \ 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Second Floor Lincoln Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
DR. N. C. IKNAYAN -·-1 
Office-501 Jackson st. 
BY APPOliNTMENT 
Phone 69 \ Residence Phone 380 1 
------ -------
DR.. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charl'2s'.on National Bank Bldg. 
Phones: Office 476; Residence 762 
G. B. DUD1,EY, M. D. 
Offie:e Hours, 1:00 to 6:00 
51 1 'h Jackson Street 
Commercials Convene 
In Audi torium 
EASTERN'S COMMERCE club 
started the year with a mixer giv-
01 Tuesday evening-, Sept. 22, in the 
Main auditorium. A business meet­
ing preEided over by President Don­
ald Shawver, was held from 7:30-
8:CJ. 
Commerce students then concen­
trated on getting a-cquainted. Games 
were played and a program was pre­
sented with dancing ensuing. 
Mary Beth Piersol '43 , was ap­
r:ointed chairman of the program 
ccmmittee for the coming year. 
Don Herron '44, is chairman of the 
merr::bership committee, and Virgin­
b t: :;hroeder '45, is head of the so­
cial committee. 
George Giffin '45, is secretary of 
Cm1.�1erce <.lu::i and Bona Gene 
�.V!s:;er '44, is treasurer. 
Education Week N ears 
NOVEMBEJR. 8- 14 has been desig-
nated as American Education 
Week for 1942. 
CL I V E DICK 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
C OMPANY 
Plumbin!:", Heating and Sheet 
Metal Work 
TELEPHONE 295 
Mary Ellen Wright '44, is in charge 
of the meeting. She extends a spe­
cial invitation to geography majors 
and minors and other students in­
terested in the subject to attend. 
IN CHARLESTON 
IT'S 
KEITH'S 
BREAD 
11 Ask for it 
b II y name 
KEITH'S 
BAKERY 
Wholesale Bakers of 
Holsum Bread 
CHAR'LESTON, ILLINOIS 
HUNGRY O R THIRSTY! 
You Will A lways B e  Sa tisfied at 
Corner Confectionery 
No.-theast Corner Squal"e TELE PHONE 81 
BETTER CLEANING! 
1R.ENEW THE BEAUTY OF Y OUR GARMENTS 
Our Cleaning Method 'Will Do It 
SCHEIDKER CLEANERS 
AND F U R R I E R S  
TELEPHONE 234 JUST EAST OF CAMPUS 
Sftldents • • • 
BRING THAT DATE 
to the 
LITTLE CAMPUS 
Phone 953 
for 
R E F R E S H M ENTS and DANC I NG 
Walt Warmoth 
/ 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
ath Head Reviews Growth of College 
� A Dream 
: ) W a l k i n g  Dr. Taylor � nters Forty-Th i rd Year a s  Teacher at  �astern 
By D orothy Tomlinson 
WHEN EASTERN'S school song, 
"For Us Arose Thy Walls and 
Towers" is sung, probably very few 
ft us stop to re alize the full mean­
ing behind its  words. But to Dr . E. 
H. Tavlor, head of the Mathem a ti·�s 
department, the words assume full 
llgnificance a s he has been c o n -
�ted with the scho ol  e v e r  s i n c e  its 
birth, 43 years ago. He has been 
en hand to watch the rise of  those 
"Walls and Towers . "  Before his 
tJes has passed the panorama of 
llstern. 
Dr. Taylor viewed in retrospect 
lbe yea.rs since 1 899 when Eastern 
first opened becko-ning doors t o Il­
linois youth. "When I first came 
re , "  he stated,  "our c o llege was a 
two year school ,  with Liv ingston C .  
rd as its president . High school 
graduates were adn: itted and fin ­
ished the ir  education in two year s .  
This does not seem so unusual ,  but 
I I  might surprise you to learn that 
eighth grade graduates were a c ­
cepted, and considered 'qualified t o  
teach' after a f o u r  year course.  
There were not so many elective 
ses to choose from-most of the 
lllbjects were required . 
bplains Campus Growth 
"The campus as a who l e ,  too, 
kloked quite different then . P i cture 
!'.astern with the M.ain building as 
Its only academic hall ,  for that w a s  
!he situation t h e n .  The n e x t  buiid­
lng to be ere cted was Pemberton 
11 then later the training sc hool . 
"After a time the manual arts 
· ding was added . Comparatively 
nt additions are the health edu­
cation building and the new science 
' 'ding. The college h a s  most cer­
tainly changed in 43 years-both in 
pearance and fadlities . "  
As  Dr. Taylor was a m e mber o f  
r.astern's faculty during t h e  last 
arid War, he made some interest­
comments on the effects it had 
the college. 
"In the first war," he stated, "no 
ovision was made for. the boys to 
�in army or navy reserve s ,  as  there 
b now. They either e nlist e d  or were 
drafted, and most of them went in 
i s  privates. 
lecal!s First War 
"There was no attempt to train 
men towa.rd a higher rank in mili­
tary life, while they were in college . 
For exampl e ,  t h e  boys made no 
ipecial effort to study m athematics 
before being inducted-there was 
little or no need for such train ­
Ilg, as warfare then was on a much 
!es.I mechanized basis. T h e  boys 
merely left school a nd became a rmy 
Jrivates, then after they were in the 
l!DlY, the best m aterial was sorted 
out to be trained as officers.  They 
me not necessarily chosen o n  a 
ba.lis of educational  preparation, a s  
Is primarily the c a s e  now . "  
Dr. Taylor, w h o  w a s  reared in 
Qoawford county, Ill . ,  h a s  indeed 
bad extensive training in the field 
tt mathematics. H e  first went to 
wllege in Lebanon, Ohio, then to 
the University of Chicago . He did 
10st of his work at Harvard, how­
!l'er. His interests are not entirely 
mathematical though - he spends 
im-t of his time working o n  his farm . 
Then as a special relaxa.tion he e n ­
�ys that  favorite among Ameri­
can pastimes-fishing. 
Phi S igs  Ass i s t Al te r 
!C'1'IVE MEMBER S of Phi Sigma 
Epsilon, national social fraternity, 
IJld friends, assisted Dr.  Donald Ray 
Alter, member of the Social Science 
department and chairman of the 
I salvage campaign , last Satur­
day night, Sept. 19 in gathering the 
w.p iron which h ad been c ollected 
in the Charlesto n  business district. 
For Up-to-Date 
SHOE 'REPAIRING 
try 
We l ton 's  S h oe S h o p  
Between 5th & 6th o n  Route H 
Faithful 
D r .  E. H .  T aylor 
Delta Kappa Ga m ma 
Meets in Mattoon 
ILLINOIS G AMMA chapter of D e l -
ta Kappa G a m m a ,  national honor­
ary society for women educators , 
h a d  its opening meeting of the year 
Satur day.  Sept.  19, at Mattoon.  
Miss Myrtle Arnol d ,  Miss Mabel 
Hupprich , and Miss Bl an·che Thom ­
a s ,  members of the Eastern faculty, 
were in charge of  the luncheon ar­
rangements, and a musical program 
was arranged by Miss Elizabeth 
Michael,  m e mber of the Foreign 
Language department.  
D orothy Ellen Brown ·43 , sang 
"Impatience" by S c hubert and " Stars 
With Little Feet All Golden" by 
Franz, and Elizabeth Moss '44. sang 
Strauss' "All- Souls ' D a y . "  
Prexy Lauds Chapter 
Miss Charlette Meyers , elementary 
supnvisor of  the Decatur s,2hools 
a nd p resident of the Illinois G a m m a  
c h ar:: ter ,  enumerated t h e  w a y s  i n  
which the Illinois Gamma ch!',pter 
was outstanding· at the national Del­
ta Kappa Gamma convention held 
i n  S t .  Louis,  Aug. 25 to 27 .  
T h e r e  w e r e  more delegates from 
the Illinois Gamma chapter than 
from any other c hapter.  This was 
in honor of Miss Elizabeth Rein ­
hardt,  head of the Edu2ation d e ­
r::artment at Eastern, w h o  h a s  been 
president o f  Delta Kappa Gamma 
for the past yea r .  Miss Winnie 
Neely,  assistant professor of Englisi1 , 
also of Illinois Gamma chapter,  gave 
the annual toast to the founders. 
Miss Neely was requested to r epeat 
this toast Saturday at the m e e t ­
i n g .  
Meyer Praises Reinha.rdt 
Miss M eyer commented on the 
ex·cellent job Miss Reinhardt has 
done a s  n a tional president of Delta 
Kappa Gamma.  
Those present at the m e eting from 
Charleston were : Miss Myrtle Arn ­
old,  Miss Florence McAfee,  Miss 
rl'Iabel Hupprich, Miss Mary Thom p ­
s o n ,  M i s s  Elizabeth Michael ,  Miss 
Blanche Thomas,  Miss Roberta Foos,  
Miss E'mma Reinhardt, and Miss 
Winnie Neely.  
Headquarters for . . . . .  
By Martha Moore 
STA MPS AND bonds ! Would any -
cne l i k e  my wares today ? Put 
ycur r:: oney ts work for the dura ­
ticn . The:·e is varie ty to suit every 
t :l:t2 ::::d pocke�book, from the 1 0  
c ?:o. t �bmp to t'.!e $ 1 0;JOO bonj . Here 
i '; yo�u- c e ff n g  price list : 
T h e  10 cent s t a m p : F'or the stamp 
o f  a;;provai have one o f  the latest 
bob s .  The Victory bob n ow h a s  some 
n2w p:aymates.  There is the Wac ­
c ro c.  the Wa-;erette, or t o be strik ­
ing may!:: e ycu will prefer the Bomb­
l::er bob er the Blitz bob .  Ea,ch one 
E m ;:h asizes artistic disorder as com ­
pared to the mannish bombs of the 
last war.  
The :;·3 cent stamp : Now that the 
swing shift is m a king the change 
from summer to fall ,  you will not 
seem to be  rushing the season with 
these fall  si�irts you have be en want ­
ing to take out of stora ge-plaids 
( try Ma 2Arthur clan plaid ) ,  and 
plains , with a stripe o r  two here 
and there. 
The 50 cent stan: p : Your capacity 
c f  these may be  limite d ,  b u t  then 
they are worth it .  For a sure thing 
try a popular peg style with pro m ­
inent tucks to t a k e  u p  t h e  fullness 
i n  a decorative way at the shoulders 
and the front of the skirt. Maybe 
vou nrefer the same effect a c hieved 
by �sing drape tucks or peg top 
pockets. For the closing, tiny Chi­
nese masks converted into clasps 
proved e ffective for one model.  
The $1  stamp : Have you heard 
o f  the Cape Cod Carrier,  to sling 
over the shoulder to bring home the 
p a ckages from town ° Its re::tlly a 
bit of coarse fish net which you 
g·ather by the corners . 
The $5 stamps : The manufac ­
turers are stamping OK on that 
newly de1/eloped fabric called Aralac 
made from milk proteins by a spe ­
c i '.:t l  process .  It is blended with r a y ­
cn,  c;: tton, or w o o l  for d r e s s  m a t e r ­
ials ,  er used in the p u r e  f o r m  for 
inncr linings.  
Tcday ".-e all  knew that these 
s t ::i mps and bonds we hear so much 
a': '.:!ut, 2 re a direct obligation to our 
government ; this is a chance to get 
your money·s worth . 
For  
Expert  Workma nsh i p  
COME TO 
B ree n's  B a r be r S h o p  
Basement Linder Building-
THERE T :'i  NO S U B S TITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut just doesn't hap­
pen-it is th e result of long ex­
perience and careful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
at the 
HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
Southwest Corner of Square 
SPORTING GOODS 
GOI N G  H UNT I N G ?  
See u s  for well-known brands o f  shells! 
guns and Hunting equipment 
LOGAN'S HARDWARE 
PHONE 444 North Side S quare - � - '  
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Coaches Winners S i g  Ta u s  Loy P l a n s  
F o r  Fa ! I  F ro l i c  
SIGMA T AU Ga;;una, national s o -
cb! fraternity, will sponsor its 
second annual Fall FroJi.c on Fri­
day nigh t ,  Oct. 2 from 8 to 12 in 
the Main a uditorium . 
Pla nned as a pep mixer . Preced­
ing the game at Terre Haute on 
Saturd a y ,  O c t .  3, with Indiana 
2tate, the d a nce is sponsored in an 
€Hort to create more enthusiasm 
in the EI footb all  tea m .  
D r .  James M. Thompson 
Schoo l  Cops F i rst  I n  
S h o rt h a n d  C o n test  
E ugene Frice '44, i s  general chair­
man of the affair.  Lowell Marvin 
'44. h a s  charge of the music and 
Olh .. er  Anderhalter '43,  is planning 
the progra m .  Jim Smith '43 ,  has 
charge of  tickets.  
RESULTS OF the second national D r .  B u zza rd H a d  a Pa rty 
annual shorthand speed and tra n ­
scription contest,  which w e r e  r e ­
cently announced revealed t h a t  l a s t  
y e a r ' s  advanced shorthand c l a s s  of  
Eastern won first prize . 
A silver trophy h a s  been award·ed 
to the s chool a n d  $10 in c a s.\1. go es 
to D r .  James M .  Thompson , head of 
t h e  Commerce department, who 
taught the class.  
Don E. Herron '44, member o f  
Phi S i g m a  Epsil c n  fraternity, is  
third ranking individual prize win ­
ner in the nation -wide contest.  
Honorable mention awards go to 
students Darcy Ack erman , Jack 
DuBois ,  Ruth Hathaway,  Leona 
Henschen, Betty J .  Lewis,  J a n e  
!Lionberger, J u l i a  Powell,  M a r t h a  
Rademaker, and Virginia Schroeder.  
Dr.  Buzza r d  h a d  a party,  
In fact,  my friends,  he had two ; 
Blow - outs, oh so frequent, 
Not inviting me or you. 
But nex � time we'll be welcome 
To crash the Buzzard social 
gate ; 
Just bring along an extra tire , 
And cometh soon or late . 
For That Gift 
S E N D F LOW E RS 
from 
CARROLL' S 
Your Florists 
In the third annual typewriting 
speed and accuracy conte;t,  the 
class won a banner and was 
awarded honorable mention in the 
sixth annual Esterbrook G r 2 gg 
shorthand contest . 
Will Rogers Bldg. Phone 39 
RUSKIN 
THOMPSON'S 
MARKET 
Will R.ng·er.s Thea tre Build ing-
F1REE DELIVERY PHONE 156 
YO U R  MOST VAL U A B L E  S I N G L E  
FOO D - Y ET YOUR MOST 
ECO N O M I C A L  
Think o f  it--a qt<art o f  fresh pa�teurized milk 
prnvi des half your essential daily food element s 
. . . Mak Vitamins, Milk Minerals anJ Mi�k Proteins that 
prolong youi:hful vitality. 
DRI NK P ASTEURIZED M I LK D A I L Y  
Meadow Gold Dairy 
SP.v?nth and Van Buren 
�-
Be First with the Latest . . 
" P L U S H -CORD" V I CTORY 
S PORTS C OAT 
PHONE 7 
w� cal!  it "Plush - Cord ' because it com'lin 'S th � best features of 
Plu 'h and Corduroy .  Fully !in c d ,  canteen pocket>,  extra c igarette 
packet, yoke with shirred back, in tan na.d brnwn. 
Young M2:--;'s Sizes 34 to. 42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.95 
Boys'  Sizes 14 to 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.45 
�;:d;,Ai;;01T:n�u�;Y��� · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  $3.95 
WINTER CLOTHiNG CO. 
East Side of Square 
r 
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Lack of Farm Labor Threa tens 
To Hamper Allied Production 
O N E  OF t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  probl e m s  f acing t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  i s  t h e  p e rp l exing pl ight o f  t h e  f a r m e r .  
N o  s e c t i o n  of  t h e  c o u n t ry s h o u l d  b e  m o r e  a w a r e  o f  t h i s  f a c t  t h a n  
t h e  f e r t i l e  p r a i r i e  o f  t h e  M i d w e s t  i n  \Y h i c h  w e  l.i v e ,  a n d.' appa r­
ently ,  except f o r  the f a r m e r s  t h e m s e l v e s ,  w e  � l i thely d 1 s r�garcl. 
t h e i r  u n u s u a l  p r e d i c a m e n t . D u e  to t h e  p r e s s m g  ex1gen c 1 e s o l  
t h e  w a r  a n d  t h e  c o n s t a n t  d e p l e t i o n  i n  t h e  rank s o f  c i v i l i a n s .  
A m e ri c a n  f ar m e r s  face an a l a r m i n g  s h o r t age o f  h i r e cl labore r s .  
T h i s  h a s  b e e n  a b a n n e r  v e a r  fo r A m e rica n f ar m e r s .  Th e 
god s  h a v e  s m i l e d  f a i r  w e a t h er upo'.1 . t h e  spra.wl ing P.r a i r i e
s  o f  
t h e  Midwe s t .  H i g h  gov e r n m e n t  o ff 1 c 1 a l s ,  s e n s m g  t h e  mvaluable  
importance o f  f oo d ,  h a v e  p re d i c t e d  t h a t  "fo o d  wil l  win t.h e  11·a r , "  
a n d  p e o p l e s  fi g·h ting t o  b e  f r e e  t h e  w o r l d  o v e 1- h av e  h ai l e d  w i t h  
thankful  h e a r t s  t h e  p ro m i s e  t h a t  Am e ri c a  w i ll supply t h e  food 
hungry s t o m ach s cry f o r .  
B u t  e v e n  a s  \1· e g i v e  t h a n k s  for  t h e  g e n e r o s i t y  o f  t h e  h o l y  
d e i ty a n d  p o i n t  w i t h  u t mio s t  p r i d e  to  t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  f a r m e r  
h e  ra i s e s  h i s  v o i c e  i n  m i l d  pro t e s t  a ga i n s t  a s y s t e m  t h a t  
i s  robbing h i m  o f  h i s  h i r e d  h e l p  ancl p o i n t s  t o  t h e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
a c r e s  o f  u n h a r v e s t e d  c o r n  fi e l cl s .  
" M y  h i r e d  h e l p  i s  g·on e , "  h e  w h i s p e r s ,  " t o  fi g h t  t h e  N a z i s  
a t  Dieppe,  t o  e j e c t  t h e  J a p s  f ro m  t h e  S o l o m o n s a n cl t o  m a k e  
gun s ,  t a n k s  a n d  p l a n e s  f o r  t h e  c a u s e  o f  f r e e d o m . "  
I t  is  the a g e  o l d  s t o r y .  F a r m e r s  c a n n o t  h op e  t o  c o m p e t e  
with t h e  w a g e s  p a i d  t h e  e m p l o y e e s  i n  d e f e n s e  facto r i e s .  P a t r i ­
o t i c  f e r v o r  c o m p l e t e l y  obl i t e r n t e s  t h e  a t t r a c t i o n  o f  a s u n r i s e  t o  
s u n s e t  j o b  o n  s o m e  for s a k e n  far m .  
E v e n  t hough m a c h i n e s  h a v e  replaced h o r s e s to  a grea t e x ­
t e n t ,  m e n  a r e  n e e d e d  t o  o p e r a t e  t h e m .  The A m e r i c a n  farm e r  
cannot  b e  eyp e c t e d  t o  f e e d  t h e  w o r l d  i f  h e  i s  n o t  g i v e n  s o m e  sort  
o f  h e l p .  
Staff 
Fight  
Writer Appla uds Russia 's 
to the Finish A ttitude 
"FJGHT TO t h e  l a s t  m a n "  is t h e  c r v  t h a t  t ocl av l i n g e r s  on t h e  
d e t e r m i ned l i p s  o f  e a c h  a n cl e � e ry c i t i z e n- o f  s t ru ggl i n g  
R u s s i a .  To s a v e  t h e  f at h e r l a n d  a t  n o  m a t t e r  w h a t  p e r s o na l  
s a c ri fi c e  i s  t h e  o n l y  i d e a  in  t h e  m in d  o f  e v e ry R u s s i a n .  T rn e  t h e y  
a r c  fi gh t i n g  o n l y  t o  s a v e  t h e m s e lve s ,  but n e v e rt h e l e s s  t h e  f a c t  
r e m a i n s  t h a t  t h e  fanatical  p a t r i o t i s m  w i t h  w h i c h  t h ey a r e  c a rry ­
ing o n  h a s  b e e n  o n e  o f  t h e i r  m o s t  p o ,1· e r f u l  d e f e n s e s .  
In  S t a l ingrad w i t h  a l m o s t  c e r t a i n  d e a t h  s t aring t h e m  i n  t h e  
f a c e ,  t h e  R e el s  a r e  s t i l l  holding t h e  s l o w l y  a d v a n c i n g  N a z i s  off .  
by furious h a n d - t o - h a n d  a s s a u l t  o n  t h e  enem y .  So s u c c e s s fu l  
h a v e  b e e n  th e s e  c h a r g e s  t h a t t h e  G e r m a n s  h ave b e e n  d e l a y e d  a t  
l e \l s t  t h r e e  w e e k s  in  t h e i r  d r ive  o n  Ru s s i a  a n d  h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  
t o  ga i n  l i t t l e  o r  n o t h i n g  a t  a l l  i n  t h e  c i ty o f  S t a l ingrad.  
·vvh a t  an a d v a n t age 11· e of  A m e ri c a  would h a v e  with an a t ­
t· itucle  s i m il a r  t o  t h i s .  T h e  r e s u l t  could only be o v e r w h e l m ingly 
favorab l e .  But w e  A m e r i c a n s ,  greedy l o t  that w e  are,  s t i ll ,  in 
spite  o f  t h e  s e r i ou s n e s s  o f  o u r  s i t u a t i o n  i_n w o rld affa i r s ,  place 
our s e l v e s  b e fore the state .  and nothing short o f  a n  i n v a s i o n  o f  
o u r  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  c o u l d b r i n g  about  s u c h  p a t r i o t i c  f e r v o r  a s  p r e ­
vai l s  in  R u s s i a .  
I f  w e  c o u l d  only a c c e p t  t h e  R e el a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d  t h e  n a ­
t i o n a l  gov e r n m e n t  v o l u n t a r i ly b e f o r e  an i n v a s i on c o u l d  o c c u r  
t o  f o rce i t  upon u s ,  h o w  m u ch b e t t e r  w o u l d  b e  our s i t ua t i o n . 
Casualties of Dieppe Raid 
Reveal Costs of Invasion 
FIGURES R E L EA S E D  last  week c o n c e rn i n g  t h e  n u m,b e r  o f  
fat a l i t i e s  i n cu r r e d  i n  t h e  day - long t h ru s t  a t D i e p p e  o n  t h e  
Europ e a n  c o a s t  i n  t h e  l a t e  pa r t  o f  A u gu s t  b ared t o  a s h o c k ed 
public  t h e  plain f a ct s .  
I t  w a s  not a p l e a s.ant s t o r y  t h e  Canadian g o v e r n m e n t  t o l d . 
Dominion o ff i c i a l s  reported t h a t  o v e r  3 ,000 m e n  f r o m  t h e  C a n a ­
d i an force  a l o n e  w e r e  e i t h e r  ki l led ,  w o u n d e d  o r  m i s s ing.  A m e r ­
i c a n  o ff i c e r s ,  w h o  p a r t ic ipated i n  t h a t  r a i d ,  k n o w  n o w  w h a t  i t  
wi l l  c o s t  t o  invade E u r o p e .  T h e y  k n o w  what w e ,  w h o  l ive  i n 
t h e  s h e l t e r e d  security of A m e r i c a n  c i v i l i a n  l i f e ,  do not  k n o w .  
T h e y  f o r e s e e  the d y i n g  m e n ,  t h e  s h a t t e re d  b o d i e s ,  t h e  d e s t r u c ­
t i o n  w h i c h  vvi l l  accompany t h e  " i f  a n d  w h e n "  i n v as i on of \Ve s t ­
e rn Europ e .  
B u t  t h e s e  s a m e  o b s e r v e r s  know, t o o .  t h e  i n e v i t ab l e  n e c e s ­
s i t y  o f  t hi s  c o s t l y  inva s i o n .  � t  i s  t rue t h a t  t h o s e  m e n  w h o  gave 
the "last ful l  m e a s u re o f  devotion" cont ributed much t o  t h e  
eventual winning o f  t h e  war. _ 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Betty Heise Praises 
El Student Body 
Ry netty Heise 
AN EDITC:RIAL-what is it ? The im pres.>ion most 
p e c ple have, myself included, is that when some­
one writes an editorial he has a bone to pick, or some ­
t.'.1ing io wrong . Well, not so this tim e .  This is a c om­
p- imentary e ditorial served with 
orchids-orchids to the student body 
at Eastern ! 
They are passed out because of the 
tip- t c p  showing you made at the 
first dance of the year. You cer­
tainly showed everyone that you wer< 
behind our activities and will back 
a ll such doings in the future. You Betty Heise 
like to have a good time once in a while, don't you ? 
W.',10 doesn't ? 
We are in schocl preparing curs 2lves for one of the 
moct patriotic s :orvices of our country-teaching. Tea c h ­
ers are a vital part of t h e  war program and are needed 
more right now t.han they have been for a long time, 
but we're still c ollege stud ents and we have a morale 
to keep up, too ! 
We may not be fighting soldiers at the front, or the 
tough commandos in the Solomons, or the salty sailors 
at sea, but we still like a little relaxation from our dailv 
s�.',1001 work once in a while.  We aren't being wastef�l 
or unpatriotic if we just ask for a dance ever so often . 
We can give up tires, g a s ,  go easy on the sugar, do 
with out a million other things, and we will with a 
smile, but as far as I know there has been no priority 
listir: g of a good time and a little spirit and laughter. 
This is  exactly what we should have now, because 
no c rganization should be afraid to sponsor a dance 
aft er that showing, not even the administration itself . 
In fact, our Homecoming t.'nis year should be a big 
suc cess even if we don't have Bob Strong or r nme other 
big name band. We wculd settle for most any orch es­
tra, wouldn ·t we ? 
So, we are hopi n g  that all rumors of no dances and 
no Homecoming this year will prove to be untrue, be­
cause the students of EI promise to be faithful to the 
last and promise to earn more orchids. 
I t  Seems to Me • 
. . . 
• • 
by Jim 
LAST WEDNESDAY'S post chapel, strictly ma3culine 
mee ting in the Main audit orium was an open at ­
t2m! , t  to persuade a la::ger percent a ge of Ea stern 's  
diminished supply of men t o  take physical educat ion. 
T:,1e er.lm·gl d  physical education faci1itiPs of the 
ccllrg2 are in appropriate ]{e eping wit\1_ the progres; 
01 tne w?. r .  Eastern, the scho0l o.nd d.dministration, is 
dam�· a i1 in her lawful power to ready her men students 
tor tf1e inev ita ble c 9. l l .  By striving· to leave the decision 
on a voluntary basis, she is s ubtly compliment ing the 
masculine p: rtion of the student body - by openly ad­
mitting that she b 2 lieves Eastern men are men a n d  
t e a t  t :  . •  ey reaiizc t >.:.e importance o f  keepi1;g ir. a n  ac­
ceptab_e phyr i cal condit10n. 
Dean Heller's words, "This campus is not the 
campus it was a year ago and �odoty it is  somebody 
else's  bu�iness besides your own wheth�r or :1ot YOl'. 
keep in shape, ' amply �erves as a grim reminder that 
the days ahead will find us all in uniform 
Speaking from the st.udent's point of view, we un­
derstand the reluctance of boys to register for a four­
hour, non-credit course. Students arc relatively busy­
most everyon e  is carryin g a full load and a great per­
centage of the men is working at part -time job;. 
But whet',1er we lfke it or not, this physical edu­
cation question is of concern to us all . The time is 
coming and we should be ready. Some p c op'.e just 
won t seem to believe that the eighte en-year draft is 
unavoidable. 
We should reaiize that the college is trying to help 
us and that it is not attempting to inflict some sort of 
punishment. 
We, who are on the News staff this year, are faced 
wit: 1 s·everal distre:csing pro blems. Rath er than hush ­
ing up the impending difficulties, we feel that we should 
shed any cloak of silence and bare the facts to you . 
This year there are approximately 600 students in 
school-hundreds fewer than were enrc.led last year 
Since the News receives a certain percentage of each 
<tudent 's activity fe e ,  our income is sadly reduced at 
the very outs e. t .  
O n e  o f  the m a j o r  items of  revenue i n  a colleg�' 
new3paper is t:.:e advertising. Circumstances have 
m<:ide CharlEStcn merchants more r 2 luctant to adver­
tise.  and the News budget is therefore f urther de­
pleted. 
Naturally, with the decline in advertising, Lhere i s 
a corre sponding increase in t h e  amount of copy needed 
to fill the cus;;omary number of pages. But a clo "ed 
c a mpus on week - ends and a handful of students in the 
once- crowded iibrary and at t.'.1e various club3 are suf­
ficient remind e rs that news is not as plentiful as i t  
w a s  i n  the heyday o f  Goldsmith, Weir and c o mpany. 
Therefore, we are calling upon the school to ex­
ercise tol Erance and patience . We ne e.d now more than 
ever before the welcome cooperation you have always 
given. 
Our staff is small. There are times when we do 
not hear abo ut certain things . Please d on't hesitate 
to tell u.s about coming events. It is far better to call 
our attention to cerain incidents than to wait until 
Wednesday after C.:.iap:ol and then complain becaus = 
this or that story was not pub' ished. Constructive 
criticism will be appreciate c. .  You are paying fc;· this 
paper ; we want to make it as readable and en j oyable 
as we can. 
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On Guard . • • 
with Glenn 
THREE CHEERS t o  Coach Winfi eld S. Angus for his 
untiring efforts to expand Eastern's physi cal edu­
cation program. He realizes that in times such as 
these, physical fitness is of the utmo st importance, and 
that it is our patriotic duty to keep in the b est physical 
condition possible . He knows that we C;Ollege men, who 
will be entering military service in the near future, will 
find that physical training now will c ertainly help in­
sure us of a safe return later. Therefore , if for no�hing 
else but our own personal benefits, we should h e ed his 
urgent pleas. 
The recent announcement of Secretary of War 
Henry L. Stimson, stating the intentions of the War 
department to call all college reserves for military serv­
ice by the first of the year, has c aused a great deal ol 
discussion. Some people are inclined to think that 
newspaper men misundersto od Stimson's speech com­
pletely. Others feel that he made no such statements 
as were published at all . But p erhaps the most logical 
exphmation is that '1e wa3 only preparing th e Ameri­
can people, in case the national emergency became 
more pre.<osing. 
Por the War d e partment to t r n r  down in a few 
minutes the p- ans w.',1ich took months of careful organ­
izing to construct would seem extremely short-sighted, 
unless it were absolutely necessary. Now, however, if 
the occasion suddenly demands that college reserves 
be placed in active military service, the public will not 
be taken so completely by surpri<o e .  
The Ru:sians a r e  still holding a t  Stalingrad. How 
much Jor: ger they can resist such terrific battering is 
not known. They are fighting doggedly, to the bitter 
end, with only one motive in view, that of saving their 
country from the clutches of Hitler. 
The mighty Adolf is already three weeks behind 
schedule in his drive on Stalingrad, which incidently 
has proved so difficult that he has been forced t o  shift 
many of .\lis  divisions driving toward the Grozny oil 
fields, to the Stalingrad front, thus bringing his forces 
in that area to a standstill. 
There is little doubt but that the Stalingrad cam­
paign has been highly expensive to Hit'.tr. He has lost 
excessive numbers of men, vast amounts of equipment, 
and h a s  perhap"O been delayed long enough to prevent 
further attacks on Ru:o sia bcofore cold weather. If thi> 
proves to be the c as e, Russia's chances of survival will 
be greatly increased, since cold weather will give them 
the opportunity of gaining back what they have lost 
during the summer months. 
To lose completely in the Russian camptign would 
be highly dangerous to German morale. This event 
could be s ufficient to break down entirely the already 
oventrained public spirit of war-tired Germany . 
Strictly Optional 
. , . By  Emil 
A !LITTLE over a year ago Russia was the object of a 
great deal of censure. Because of her economic 
and political policies, people did not hesitate to criti­
cize and condemn the great communistic nation and 
the social outcomes of the Russian regime . T.he very 
name had to scme become a synonym for communism 
and to others was a veritable anath ema .  Today, by 
the strange and mysterious workings of international 
politics, the democratic nations not only find them ­
selves allies of Russia, but even somewhat indebted to 
her . This in itself does not c a ll for a reve rsal of opin­
ion concerning Russian government and society. How­
ever, there has been a growing demand that "we should 
understand Russia better . "  
Naturally, interest may be expected t o  ri;;e i n  things 
Ru' sian. Yet this hardly accounts for the numerous 
articles which h ave been produced in justification of 
Russia . This tendency has extended to the cultural 
field, and programs of Russian music as well as articles 
on Russian literature have become quite common . The 
promotion of Shostakovitch's music and the revival of 
little known works of T�chaikowsky and other Russian 
composers may perha ps be traced to this . One suspects 
Continued on Page Eight 
Curriculum Trends 
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· COLSEYBUR . . . .  
C O LS EY B U R  I S  A N  I N ST I T U T I O N  
IT H�S been remarked of late,  and not without. some justification, that 
Colseybur is an institution . Only yesterday many thought tha t C o l ­
seybur should be i n  an institution. So s i n g ,  me laddies,  sing : " F o r  us a r o s e  
our walls and towers and Colseybur . " 
That weed in the iris garden is 
Price. 
Faculty members who of late have 
been giving squirrel dinners should 
give due consideration for the s a f e ­
ty of their guests. 
Words to be Forgotten 
What is it f or which we feel ,  
When for all the heart seems col d ?  
I d o  not know but shall someday, 
Someday, my dear,  when I am old .  
I think that I shall g·ather round m e  
The things I lived when I was 
young ; 
One at least will stir a song within 
me, 
A song that never has been sung. 
Battle Hymn of a Republic 
Just before elections, voter,  
I am thinking most o f  you ; 
Keep the Donkey m arching, 
Keep him marching·,  do, oh do ! 
F. D .  R. 
We are always interested in know ­
ing what and whom some of our 
friends are doing . 
U. S. O 's too much ! 
An aging naval cadet of two 
months' standing writes us : "How 
I long for those good old college 
days of  last spring ."  
WHAT PRICE KICKAPOO ! 
Many shall be called,  and all of 
them will  get up-at reveill e .  
"I'm g·etting sentimental over 
you," Ed Weir writes the News. 
The last time we saw Paris Reba 
Goldsmith wasn't there . 
When Easternites meet in Chic a ­
go, it's always : "Tomorrow t e l l  the 
bcss I'm sic k . "  
When You Are G one To Fight This 
Other Fight 
When you are gone to fig h t  this 
. other fight , 
To lands where once I roamed and 
seas I sailed,  
I shall not grieve nor mark the end­
less night 
Should you return to say,  "I also 
failed."  
There is no time for adding up the 
score , 
Nor shifting debts now due from m y  
account ; 
It is not wise to ask for any more 
Than was my shar e ,  small though 
was the amount. 
With some brief words I bid you now 
adieu, 
Until that distant day when you re ­
turn : 
Brave days for :my m a n  are a ll too 
few ; 
Go bravely lest this feeling deeper 
burn . 
Though lesser people someday steal 
our peace,  
This hour has come ; its glory will 
increase . 
Recently we saw a photostatic 
cc.py of an army lov·e letter trans­
mitted by microfilm without a single 
X missing and not marked " Passed 
by the Censor . "  Now ain't that 
grand? 
Now ycu s e e  the world no matter 
wha.t you join.  
"We're headin'  for the last round ­
up," says the gals of old Pem Hall .  
Well, so long as there are three 
actives, it can still be Tri Sigs. 
And so Lt . Waffle leaves C olsey ­
bur single-handed against D r .  Sey­
mour and D r .  Coleman. How could 
you, Gene ? 
William Warford ,  M. P. ( mous ­
tache perfect) . 
haven't got ? DuBarry and Baugh -
1na n .  
Do Not Turn Y our Cheek Away 
I n  time I shall give up the chase , 
my dear,  
And weary of y o ur flight,  I shall go 
h om e .  
No memory of the h u n t  s h a l l  linger 
here ; 
W ithin this heart all love will turn 
to stone . 
And though you wonder why I do 
not come 
In joyous strides to meet your fur ­
tive gfanc e ,  
You'll k n o w  that I am w i s e r  far 
than some 
Who think that Nature leaves all 
things to chance ; 
But if you fear that a mistake was 
made 
And breathless pause upon some 
tuft of  grass, 
I ' l l  tarry with you then, although 
each blade 
May hope in silence that I leaping 
pass. 
And i f  you do not turn your cheek 
away, 
I 'll sigh to chase you once again 
some da.y . 
And so it 's  now Roy Wils on,  Jr.  
O h ,  Roy, won't D on and John and 
Leallyn be surpris e d ?  
It is rumored t h a t  D r .  Buzza rd 
had two blow-outs to which no 
guests were invited . 
No Passage Will You U nderline 
Herein 
No passage will you underline herein 
To give you courage in your quest 
for lust .  
Look elsewhere , reader,  for these 
lines are thin,  
If you need hope and fresher words 
to trust . 
It is not wisdom to recover pearls 
That swine have deeply trodden un­
d e r  feet,  
Or tarry long beside the one who 
hurls 
Away his sword b e fore h e  tastes d e ­
f e a t .  
All wisdom means b u t  one thino· t o  
the wis e ,  
0 
And now, as then, grief dies an easy 
d e ath, 
Lest youth d eprive a g e  of its only 
prize , 
A calmer way of meeting love and 
death. 
Lest that you fear a word reveals my 
heart,  
I'll  look on you in silence and d e ­
part.  
And so, H arold Lee Hayes,  we 
leave it to you to talk or blow the 
Japs out of  their kimonos . 
When it's all  over,  we expect t o  
hear : "Gosh, d e a r ,  y o u  ·Cook almost 
as good as the army . "  
C olseybur writes exclusively for 
the New!!. But we don't mind if 
Western reads our column. We 
promise a Beu- tiful crack now and 
then . 
UNTIL THE IRIS BLOOM AGAIN, 
PROFESSOR COLSEYBUR . 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Lament - To Love 
ALTHOUGH IT h a s  b e e n  rumored 
that Eastern coed s were plan ­
ning a dating bureau, the latest 
announcement s'. ates that the pro­
ject h a s  been abandoned - not b e ­
ca use of interested member s ,  how­
ever.  
-- - · ----- -�--
Wa r S t r i kes H ome 
As P rexy 'T i res' 
IF SOMEONE starts complain 
ing about the tire situation , 
P r esident Robert G. Buzzard 
can tell them a story about the 
rubber shortage that will  make 
other " tire " addicts green with 
envy . 
Perhaps the president 's off ­
spring Henry is to blame . No 
one is quite sure . But since 
young sons have to go to col­
lege,  Henry came in for more 
than his share of the blame. 
I t  was on the return trip 
from Wabash College,  after 
Henry h a d  been desposited b y  
doting family that t h e  trouble 
bega n .  Twenty miles outside of 
Crawfor dsville ,  home of the 
Wabash,  the occupants of the 
car heard the most dreaded 
sound audible to t h e  human ear 
-a blowout. 
E a stern's first family, father,  
mother a n d  eldest son John, 
finally flagged down a car 
( with tir es) and rode back to 
Crawfordsville where they took 
a bus t o  Charleston. A wreck ­
er took the car back to Craw­
fordsville . 
D r .  Buzzard, being president 
borrowed two tires - one from 
a faculty member a nd t h e  
other from a service station . 
Then last Friday he bundled 
the tires up and c arried them 
on a bus back to Crawfordsville .  
At the garage one o f  the two 
tires was put on the c ar and the 
E I  president once mor e headed 
for Charleston.  But a " thump ­
ing" noise with each turn of the 
wheel a r oused his suspicion and 
he finally went back to the gar­
a g e .  
O n c e  more changing tires, this 
Trade at 
C a m p be l l ' s  S h oe S h o p  
B uy Stamps with the balance 
and lick the other side . 
Just S o-uth of the Square 
Catnptls 
Chatter • • 
"Have you seen th e wonderful 
collection of Sweaters,  Skirts, and 
Dr2 sses a t  Al exander's ? In fact ,  
they h a\·e jw:t everything for us 
and a t  rea :onable prices.  t o o . "  
Visit the fashion c e n t e r  of  
Charleston ofte n .  
The saddest words of tongue o r  p e n ,  
'When am I going to g e t  h i m  back 
again ? "  A L E X A N D E R ' S  
What's Chicago got that we 
PAGE FIVE! 
The . . .  
Kickapoo Aristocrat 
"My Day" 
YESTERDAY I S TEPPED 
into the New� office and found on 
my desk a monogram e ntitled Ef­
fects of Instruction in •Couperation 
on the Attitudes and Conduct of 
Children, which was penned by D r .  
H e i s e ,  director of  extension . Open­
ing the book,  I found that it really 
is printed in English in spite o f  its 
title and is concerned with a p a r ­
ticular p h a s e  of  education, I think . 
SWIVELING ABO'UT 
in my swivel chair, I reminisce of 
the goc::! old summer school days 
when Jim Hanks had nothing to 
write about and often had to place 
small  personal items with large 
headlines on the first page.  
HAVING N O T HING 
better to do I removed myself to 
Mr. Metter's education class where 
he imparted a bit of p hilosophy i n  
t h e  following. "In the old d a y s  w o ­
m e n  suffered in silenc e .  T o d a y  they 
do not suffer-neither are they sil ­
ent . "  Incidentally I agreed most 
heartily.  
THIS IS A B U S Y  
.,,·eek I t e l l  myself a s  I place m y  
n a m e  o n  petitions for Homecoming 
Queen, footb all  greeter,  and class 
officers . 
J,AST YEAR I REQUE S T E D  
o f  the Entertainment Course that 
they brin g C a rmen Miranda to East­
ern . Unable to get Miranda and 
unwilling to offend m e ,  they search ­
ed along the same line and have 
come up with a trio who play cham­
ber music.  
S I G N  OF THE TIME S :  
D r .  Thut climbing a tree.  H e  pre ­
tended t o  b e  looking for l e a f  speci­
mens but I'll  wager he was stealing 
scme absent squirrel's winter sup ­
ply of nuts.  
WEIR H A S  COME 
and Weir h as gone and still the Ed -
--- ------ ----
time to the spare,  he resumed 
his j ourney home. 
Arriving in C h arleston with­
out furth e r  misha p ,  h e  went to 
a local  garage where he was 
told that a total of  3 4  ounces 
of lead was needed to balance 
the vulcanized tire which h a d  
been the c a u s e  of t h e  b a ffling 
noise . 
President Buzzard is usually 
f ound in C h arleston now, and he 
states that Henry will ride to 
college on a train . 
Meet Your 
Friends Here 
V I M  
V I GOR 
V ITA L I TY 
HEA LTH 
FUN 
by ELP 
ucaticn department h a s  not inaug­
urated a marit a l  relations cours e .  
WE D E T E CTED A NOTE O F  
sarcasm in t h e  "Kennel C lub" p l a ­
card which somebody pinned o n  the 
door of  Dr.  Heise's o ffic e .  What 
matters it if  the Heise dog brings 
in a f e w  fellow canines to help him 
while his office hours away ? 
WHILE DAWDLING OVER 
my salad in the cafe o f  the bour ­
geois ( Little Campus ) Tommy Tom ­
linson inquires why I insult the 
same p e ople e a c h  we ek and I am 
led to t h e  c o n�lusion that I reaily 
rr:o ust insult somebody new which 
I shall do,  someday . 
FRANK TATE H A S  BEEN 
absent from Eastern for two years 
a n d  still the Fhi Sig house has not 
caved in.  
I T  SEEMS T HAT 
all  the incoming C ro ssville mail is 
addressed to Jimmie Hanks, who is 
cne a nd the s'.lme person as our E"di­
tur James Hanks.  
AND S PEAKING OF 
J immie we are reminded o f  last 
Saturday 1vhen Jean Jones popped 
into the New�. offic e ,  looked over 
Jimmie 's s houlder as he compos e d  
and inquired inno�ently , "Who i s  
going to r e a d  t h a t  stuff ? "  
FOLLOWING M Y  INSPIRATION 
Virginia LacEy may often be caught 
in the library holding up a mirror 
in the a t tempt to p erfect a Person ­
ality Plus smil e .  Though try as she 
may she never gets quite as much 
plus in it a s  I do . 
IT H A S  BEEN S AID 
that Dr. Shiley is brazenly sporting­
a new patch c o a t .  Had I known it 
had come to this I should gladly 
have a d v a n c e d  him a te n-spot.  I 
\\·ender if he is ea ting regularly ? 
T H O U G H T  FOR THE WEEK : 
Then there is Colseybur-and the 
less said the better.  
GATES' 
BARBER SHOP 
New and Modern 
In Will Rogers Theatre 
Building 
Now! 
D U C K  - P I N  
BOWL I NG 
The Nation's Newest 
Game Favorite 
This Is GOOD Bowl ing Weather 
Come In  and Get Acquainted 
2 LINES 25c 
DUCK P I N S-America's Greatest Health 
Re:reation 
DUCK BOWL 
The Most P opular Meeting Place m Town 
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Vets,. Frosh Dot Lineup 
Eastern C lashes with Ma nchester  
I n  Season 's  Open ing  Game 
New Mentor Boasts 
Wi n n i ng Record 
M i l l e r  C oa c hes  
V/estv i l ! e H ig h  
EASTERN'S PANTHERS will make 
their initial start of the season 
Saturday, Eept.  26 when the 1 9 42 
aggregation of EI .gridders,  under 
the tutelage o f  Coach Clayton Mill­
er,  demonstrate their pigskin pro w ­
e s s  o n  the chalked lines of Schahrer 
field with Manchester cc·llege of 
Manchester, Ind.  furnishing· the o p ­
positio n .  
L e d  by veterans Russell Pierson 
a n d  Ross Stephenson, the Panthers 
will ibe meeting a team that chalked 
up a record of two wins, two losses, 
and two ties last year.  Other re­
turning lettermen include M a rvin 
Mizeur, guard, Jim Sullivan,  end, 
and Jim Shaw, guard . 
Out of the total o f 35 men who 
are out for the squad,  more than 20 
are freshme n .  Outstanding among 
the prcspective freshmen are Jim 
F'oster and Herrr,an S lutsky , toth 
linemen from Arcol a .  Jack L iver­
good,  o f  Bethany, Nick Vuckovich, 
of Mt . Olive, Jay K nott and Ray 
Metter, of T C ,  a r e  also numbered 
among the list o f  promising first­
year men. 
Coach Cites Spirit 
Coach Miller, newiy - appointed 
mentor, states, " T here seems to be 
an abundance of spirit. The boys 
are fighting h a rd to win varsity 
berths . "  
Coached by C a r l  W .  Burt, w h o  i s  
beginning his nineteenth y e a r  as 
head coach this fall a t  Manchester , 
the Hoosiers have a light, inexper ­
ienced team but a well balanced 
one.  
Several  changes in p ositions in 
last spring's drill strengthened the 
b a ckfield. Mike Patanelli,  who 
was mentioned as a n  all -state end 
last year, moved from end to 
quarterback.  George Weldy, of Elk­
hart, Ind . ,  was shifted from guard 
to fullb ack.  
Probable s' arting lineup for Man­
chester includes Duke Richardson, 
a three -year letterman at left end 
and Floyd Mallott,  1 80 pound jun­
ior , a t  left tackle. 
Foe Hits Stride 
Burt's  teams since h e  has been 
head coach have played a t o tal of 
124 games, winning 81, losing 34 and 
having nine ties for an all-time 
average of .653 . I n  1932 his team 
won the state championship and 
again in 1940 they were c o - state 
champs . Only once has h e  had a 
losing season. 
Phil "Dad" Domer i s  in his first 
year as assistant coach a t  M a n ­
ches�er. H e  played f o u r  y e a r s  of  
football a t  Manchester, winning his  
letter during the seasons of  '3 7 - '40 . 
The Manchester team bears the 
nickname of Spartans and the 
school colors are black and gold.  
The probable starting lineup will 
include B ill Early, Ralph Morrow , 
Glenn s:ebing, Joe Smith, Burt 
Niles, Ellis Lehman , and Bill 
Jones.  
Scott Res u mes  Teac h i ng 
Du t ies  a t  C heste r 
CLOVIS SCOTT '40, has accepted 
his former position as assistant 
c a.ach and social science teacher at 
Chester high school :1 Iter being giv­
en a medical discharge frurn t h e  
Navy. 
Scott underwent training at the 
Norfolk Naval base, in Horfolk, Va ., 
prior to his discharge on Sept . 1 1 . 
He reported for his new teaching 
dut!es Monday, Sept. : n .  
Wa r  H a m pe rs C ross 
C o u n try Sched u l e  
DUE'. TO the war situation, E astern 
has cancelled all of  her out-of­
town .cross country meets.  Following 
our example most other schools of 
this vicinity h ave done likewise. The 
only one besides the staite meet that 
has not been called off is with In­
diana Etate Teachers at Terre Ha.ute 
o n  Oct.  2 1' .  
FOfR QUALITY AND 
ONE -DAY S E RVICE 
MO N TGOM E RY 
Cleaners 
Phone 68 741 Sixth St 
Addresses Women 
D R  FLORENCE McAfee,  head of 
the Women's Phys!::al Education 
d2i:. artment at Eastern, gave an a d ­
dress before t h e  E dgar county feder­
ation of Women's clubs at Kansas 
Monday afternoon,  Sept. 2 1 .  She 
spoke o n  "The Responsibility of  
Women to the Youth of the Nation 
in War Time." 
Women 's Shorts 
By Jeanne Cress 
HERE'S TO J a n e  Hon, who is the 
new so-social chairman o f  the 
W AA. Jane has been active in the 
organiz::i,tion ever since coming to 
the E I  campus. 
Margaret Rademaker, vice pres i ­
d e n t  a n d  a senior ,  is  particularly 
interested in basketball and badmin ­
ton. Margaret ancl her sister Mar ­
tha w ere both undefeated in dou­
bles in badminton last year . 
Ma rgaret Wente, s o - social chair­
m a n  ancl a j unior this year,  has an 
active interest in all sports . Mar­
garet won her E I  letter at  the end 
of her sophomore Yf�ar.  
Betty Sherrick,  a n other junior,  is 
secretary - treasurer o f  the W A A .  
Be tty f i n d s  t i m e  f o r  a l l  sports but 
finds a. special liking· for hiking, soc­
cer,  and basketball . 
Both the hiking and badminton 
clubs have their initial meetings this 
evening, We dnesd a y ,  a t  5 o'clock in 
the women's gymnasium. Hockey 
a nd social dancing· meet Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings at five and 
will have their first meeting tomor ­
row ev'ening,  Thursd ay, a t  five,  also 
in the gym. The heads o f  clubs will 
be elected at these meetings . 
La n tz F o r m s  P l a n s  fo r 
I n t ra m u ra l  P rog ra m 
ATHLE,TIC DIRECTOR C .  P. Lantz 
states that an intramural program 
will probably be started within the 
next two weeks. 
" B efore an intramural program 
c a n  be started,"  states Lantz,  
" e nough men will have to show suf­
ficient interest in such a venture 
to make it worthwhile ."  
Present plans are t o  have sof t ­
b a l l  ancl t o u c h  football leagues this 
fall quarter. Students interested in 
playing on a team o r  who wish to 
manage a team are asked to con ­
tact Mr.  Lantz. 
By Dem Mead 
NEWLY - APPOINTED Panther 
Con.:h C l a vton M. M iller will be 
h e  : ing t: :iturclay when the EI grid­
clers inaugurate the 1 942 s e a son 
a:ainst Manchester that his record 
'Jf s· · c � e;:s wi!l continue in inter ­
cc' legiate c c mpetition as it cl i cl  on 
the high school football field. 
Ee stnrtecl his coaching career at  
Wu:t,·me high s�hool in 1 9 2 5  where 
he r f m a in e d  for 1 5  years. His foot­
ball tea:r. s chalked u p  the env i a ­
ble r e 8 o r d  o f  1 0 5  victories and 28 
defeats .  In 1928, W estville played 
i n  the s t 1 t e  football ::hampionship. 
Coach Mi'.ler also states that hi s 
t e a m  played the first night game 
in the n a tion. 
Net o nly in iootball ,  but in other 
sports as well clicl he establish an 
eye -opening record.  His basketball 
teams performed more than credit­
ably winning 234 games while losing 
1 1 8 .  
In trad<, Westville won 1 1  confer­
ence championships ancl lost only 
two dual rr,eets in the 1 5  years.  In 
HMO his trackmen woh the Illinois 
District track meet held here at 
Eastern.  
r:: uring his coa ching career at 
Westv ill e ,  he h a s  turned out several 
boys who have played on the Uni­
versity o f  Illinois teams.  
vVhile a student at Knox college , 
he was a five - letter man,  compet­
ing in footba ll ,  cross country ancl 
tra ck.  
Women A thletes 
A ttend Picnic 
AMID FOOD, fun, ancl frolie the 
Wom e n ' s  Athletic association got 
into the swing· o f  things at the a n ­
n u a l  f a l l  picnic last T uesday e v e ­
n'. ng.  Sept.  1 5 .  Freshmen and up ­
perclassmen together made plans for 
t l' e  season o f  sports . 
Margaret R a d emaker '43 , Jane 
Hon '44, Jeanne Cress '43 ancl Mar­
garet Wente '41 ,  told the group a 
little about each club. Miss Maibel 
Hupprich, sponsor M the group, and 
Cr.  Floren�e M::Afee,  head o f  the 
w c m e n ·s p hysical education depart­
ment extended greetings to the new ­
comer s .  
M a rgaret W e n t e ,  c o - social c h a i r ­
m a n ,  was in c h a r g e  o f  t h e  food 
ccmmittee, ancl was assisted by 
Jane H o n ,  newly -appointed co - so­
cial chairman.  The entertainment 
c c ir: mittee was heade d by Sally 
Ba.inbriclge, with Lucy Warford in 
charge of publicity . Miss Eclifh 
Haight, member o f  the women's 
p hysical education dep artment, was 
a n  invited guest . 
Try . . . . 
Our Deli cious 
H o m e  M a d e  I ce C re a m  
M i l k  S h a kes a n d  
Ma l ts 
GREEN'S 
Just Four Doors South o f  
Square on S ixth S t .  
B U Y STO RM SAS H A N D I N S U LAT E 
Save Fuel 
Charleston Lumber Co. 
208 Sixth Street Phone 14 
S ta p l e  G roce r ies  - Sc h o o l  S u p p l i e s  - F resh  
a nd C u red Mea ts - F ru i ts and  Veg e ta b l e s  
LINCOLN A VE. GROCERY 
Half Block E ast of Campus 
Charleston Spurs 
Georgetown, 12 -6 
By Bob C arlisle 
A FTE,R THEIR crushing defeat by 
Mattoon last week, the Charles­
ton high school Trojans came 
back to win over the strong 
Ge orgetown team on Troj a n  Hill,  
Friday night,  by a score of 1 2  to 6.  
To c pzn the game,  Georgetown 
kicked off to C.' i a rleston.  John<:on 
took the ball for Charleston and 
ran it ba 'k to the 3 - yarcl lin e .  Three 
plays later Charle ston fumbled 
ancl G : orgetown recovered on the 
Tr : j a::i 45. Two plays later Georg·e­
town tried a 25 -yard pass which 
was worked by Hutton. After s e v ­
e r a l  line smashe � ,  W ashington h e a v ­
ed a 3 1 -yard pass to D o n al dson who 
went over standing up. Vic Auf­
cl r nkamp blocked the try for extra 
point. This touchdown play clicked 
so � m o c t.'.1 ly that for a while the 
game looked as if  it might turn out 
to be a repetition of the Mattoon 
game . 
Fitzpatrick took the kick - o ff  and 
r a n  it back to the Charleston 40 .  
On the next play Johns o n  c a rried 
the ball around right encl ancl 
smashed through to the George ­
town 35 where he fumbled, but tI1e 
ball went out of bounds and re­
mained in Charleston ' s  poss ession . 
A fter three plays it is fourth down 
ancl nine yards to the goa l .  Do n 
John :on took the pass from center 
and drcve ten yards through the 
Georgetown l ine to score . On a 
fake kick, Sellett failed to snake 
the point - a fter -touchdow n .  
In the s e c o n d  quarter the b a l l  
changed h a n d s  o f t e n .  The fi r s t  half 
ended wit'1 Charleston h o lding the 
ball .  Score : G e orgetown 6 ,  CHS, 6.  
Fitzpatrick kicked o ff  for Char­
l e ston in the second half .  Georg e ­
t o w n  took t h e  b a l l  on the one-yard 
line ancl brought it up to the 1 5 .  
Aft 2 1'  t w o  plays, Georgetown punt­
ed ancl on the best play o f  the game 
Johnso:1 took the ball on the 50 and 
ran 5 0  yards through the whole 
Georgetown team to score . Th e 
Troj a ns failed to make the extra 
point.  
The score by quarters : 
Georgetown . . . . . . . . .  6 O O 0- 6 
Charleston . . . . . . .  6 0 6 0-1 2  
ET H Y L'S S H O P  
See the new Wamapaca Coats 
and S uits-
$19 95, $29.95 to $37 .50 
New Casual Hats in all shades 
and Shapes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.98 up 
Hat and Purs e S ets . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.95 
Phone 451-505 7 th St. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1942 
Casey Spears TC 
Viki ngs, 13-7 
(.By James Dowler) 
THE C ASE:Y Warriors defeated the 
TC Vikings , 1 3 - 7 ,  here Friday aft­
ernoon,  in the season's opener for 
both teams at Schahrer fiel d .  
B o t h  teams s h o w e d  considerable 
promise of  playing steady ball later 
in the season . The fir:o;t touchdown 
came in the opening quarter when 
Sh erman o f  Casey skirted right end 
around Darigan with Galey running 
the extra point. 
In the second p eriod the War­
riors tallied again when Ballinger 
caught a pass tossed by Arney, 
thus running the score up t o  13-0 .  
However,  they failed to make the 
E xtra point . 
In the third chapter the Vikings 
throttled the Warriors' scoring 
streak in spite o f  the tremendous 
odds f acing· them. 
Then the TC club retaliated in 
the fourth quarter when Reat of 
Charle:o;ton snagged a Casey pass 
on the Vikings'  three-yard line and 
skipped through the Warriors'  de­
fense down to their four-yard line, 
spanning the 93 yards.  McCarthy, 
the fighting Irish of the Vikings, 
pulled a quarterback sneak and 
plunged the ball acros s .  Then 
Rouse clicl his duty by dro p - kick­
ing the extra point . 
Here are some fo the game's sta ­
tistics : C a s e y  m ade 2 2 4  yards by 
runs and passes.  They were p enal­
ized 5 0  y a rds. T .  C. made 141 yards 
o f  progress ancl were pena lized ·10 
yards. Casey made eight first 
downs ancl Charleston three . The 
w·arriors attempted three p a sses 
:rnd completed two. The Vikings 
att2mptecl four passes and complet­
ed none. 
Don't Forget ! 
that new car 1s hard 
to get - so conserve 
your old one with ou;· 
expert lubricant serv-
ice. 
N E W E L L ' S  
SE RVI C E  STATI O N  
South Side of Lincoln Street 
AT TENTH 
S U N F E D  V I TAM I N  B R EA D 
J:Uch in Natural Vi ta mins Bl,  E, G (B2)  a.nd 
" S unshine" Vitamin D. 
An Improved White Loaf of Bread 
I D E A L B A K E R Y 
NORTH SIDE GI QUARE PHONE 1500 
YOU CAN'T B EAT E I  for a F ull 
College Life . . . .  
YOU CAN'T B EAT US for Quality 
Lumber at an Economical Price. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
PHONE 85 6TH & RA I LROAD 
We extend an invitation to all 
Easterr. students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren -
c!ered by this in;;titution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
EAST� RN • • • 
ASMUCH AS the ESO files are 
tnccmplete at the present time due 
the great number of alumni who 
ve recently entered service ,  it is 
uested that faculty members and 
dents submit any names and a d ­
s to the Public Relations of -
Aviation Cadet James Phipps is  
ently enjoying a leave a t  the 
me of h}s  p:irents in Ashmore.  
r the past  few months Cadet 
pps has been taking preliminary 
lning in Iowa City . Recently he 
sent to Kansas C ity for m ore 
vanced training where he was 
ven his six -day leave . Cadet 
'pps, Sigma Tau G a mma alum­
and last year's Varsity club 
sident, will  report back to K a n -
City Friday ev'ening', S e p t .  2 5 .  
Ac:ording t o  recent information 
ived hy the Public Relations of­
' Pvt. John A. Stanfield, former 
student, is now working in the 
. R. T. and Casuality d epartment 
the U. S .  army . Pvt . Stanfield's 
dress is Bldg. 50,  Platoon 2 ,  Fort 
eridan, I l l .  
Jn  a letter f r o m  George M. Howell 
Langley Field, Virgini a ,  he writes ,  
am assigned to the 65th Observa ­
n Groun here at Langley Field.  I 
Group Statistical Officer, which 
s that my duties are adminis-
tive. The 65th is one of the or -
izations which has units along 
e coast doing patrol work. 
"With the exception of hot days 
w and then , this is a very nice 
ce to be .  Langley Field is one 
the oldest air bases in the coun ­
and hence has few of the un ­
irahle aspects that one finds in 
t of the very new army posts . 
"I'm wondering if Eastern will 
ve ·a Homecoming this fall .  If so , 
hat is the date for the event ? I 
pe that I will be a.ble to attend 
it's sometime in O ctober. The n  
I ' d  like to k n o w  if you're s end ­
ilg the News to men in servic e .  
tern i s  pretty w e l l  represented i n  
lhe different branches o f  the serv ­
i:e. If you're sending the News. to 
'Eastern's sons in servic e , "  I will b e  
very glad to receive a copy . 
In a recent letter to Dr. James 
!hompson,  head of the C ommerce 
department, from Daniel Jam�s, who 
Is now in Camp Polk, La . ,  James 
itates that he is certainly thankful 
for the promotion that he has r e ­
ceiv'ed. "Here we h a v e  a lot o f  
technicians o r  special ists . I am now 
1 Technician F ifth Grade which re­
ceives the same pay as a c orporal 
and is called corporal .  The straight 
rorporal outranks the T - 5  by a lit ­
Ue tit. I am certa inly thankful for 
bav:ng received this rating· ."  
Henry Seaman ' 4 2 ,  in a recent 
rommuni�a ticn to the News listed 
bis complete schedule for the day 
1hich begins at 5 : 4 5  a.  m. and ends 
lith "lights out" at 9 : 3 0  p. m. Sea ­
man writes , · ' At last I 've b e en a s ­
signed to active duty i n  the N .  A. C .  
At the nresent we a r e  in a "tough ­
ening" pre- flight school located at 
lhe University of Iowa . The pro ­
gram here consists primarily with 
physical-building and developmg 
BRAD IN G'S 
S H O E  R E PA I R I N G 
Quality M aterials and 
Prompt Service 
m Seventh St. PHONE 173 
. tn the 
• • •  S � RYI C �  
activities and secondarily with aca ­
demics.  
" I  don't mean to belittle the im­
portance o f  ac ademics ( math,  gun­
nery, first aid, naval prnce dure and 
c o d e )  but from the viewpoint of fime 
spent, physic a l  activities,  including 
all st: orts from boxing throug·h 
swim�in;, take the m a j o r  p ortion 
o f  our tim e .  
"To o n e  who is primarily inter­
ested in this type of thing, it should 
be a "haven" but it is  not s o .  S p e ­
cialization o n  a particular sport is 
seldom encoura ged , but rather a 
broa d  experience in many sports is 
solic'.te d .  
" T h e  primary reasons f o r  s o  mu2h 
physical activity a re to build up 
better eoordination and to condition 
us for anything. 
"There are 1 200 of us here at this 
school . W e  should be here until the 
middle of November . "  
Seaman Pens Letter 
To A lma Mater 
H ENRY SE AMAN, '42,  penned t h e  
following letter to D r .  E a r l  S .  
Dick erson. member o f  t h e  C o m ­
m e r c e  department. S e a m a n  is a 
naval  aviation cadet sta tioned a t  
Iowa City o n  foe campus o f  the 
University o f  Iowa . 
" This fall , for the sixteenth c o n ­
secutive year ,  I a m  enrolled in 
school .  But it is far different from 
anything I've ever encountered be­
fore . 
"This institu�10n is primarily i n ­
terested in p h y s i c a l  conditioning. To 
:otccomplish this, they send us 
through everything-and you can 
interpret that stat s m ent in ito 
broadest sense.  We get one or two 
,',; ike s ,  10  to 15 miles in length, each 
week. These ' boys' that have com­
mand go out o f  t.heir way to find 
stone walls for us to climb. or small 
streams to j ump or e ven steep hills 
to run up and down . One of  the 
battaliom. made thirteen miles last  
Saturday in 2 %  hours ! 
We get to follow all of the sports . 
football , wrestling,  b oxing-no ping 
pong, though . Each day we p a r ­
ticipate in at l e a s t  t h r e e  s p o r t s  b e ­
s i d e s  calisthenics.  
"P'erhaps I should add ti.mt we 
are on the campus of the Univer­
sity of Iow a .  We live in one of the 
dormitories .  
"From the teaching standpoint 
these teachers here have more lev­
e rage than you do a t  E.  I .  Beside s 
BOLEY'S 
ICE CREAM 
STORE 
S P E C I A L : 
Banana, Nut 
Sundaes 
Sandwiches 
B arcebue 
Don't B e  Deceived­
FOR QUALITY TRY 
BOLEY' S 
Phone 496 611 Sevent h  
BOWL . • 
;i t  
CHARLESTON 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
750 S ixth S t.- (2 Blocks South of Squ::lre ) 
Spec i a l P r i ce  fo r S tu d e n ts ( l  Sc pe r L i ne)  
Eve ry Tu esday- 1  :00 to 6 :00 p .  m .  
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Social Climbers 
J e a n  Jones, Mary Rhae Rice 
Greer Announces 
New Hall Leaders 
PEM HALL President Emily Greer 
'44, presided over the weekly dor­
mitory m eeting last Tue&day night,  
Sept.  15  in the Main parlor.  
Th e appointment of supplement­
ary hall o fficers was announc e d .  
Betty J .  Le wis '44 ,  is r o o m  inspector 
a n d  Wanda Miller '45 ,  is table a r -
1 anger.  J E a n  Jcnes ' 4 4 ,  a n d  Mary 
Rhae Rice '45 ,  are s o - social chair­
men.  Ma rguerite L ittle '43 , will  
serve as reporter.  
At the meeting Mary E leanor 
Gressman '45. gave a short talk on 
etiquett e .  Miss Alice Cotter,  dormi ­
tory dire ctor,  also talked a n d  Miss 
Wilma Warner, Hall assistant sup­
ervisor and member of the Home 
Economics department, was intro ­
duce d .  
flunking and 'detaining' or 'wash ­
ing a man out , '  these tea chers can 
cut into our morale throug'1 de­
creasing part of  our weekly 1 5 -hour 
'liberty . '  This ' liberty'  is precious 
stuff and must be preserved even 
should one have to study .  
"These officers a r e  very good t o  
us--in t h e i r  way ! T h e y  a l w a y s  h a ve 
a do�tor handy at sports and then 
too, they give that 'something ex­
tra'-they e ven tuck us in bed at 
9 : 30 p .  m .  
"Swimming i s  the most strenuou3 
a ctivity tha t  I have to do. Four 
hundred yards with clothes on isn't 
exactly play. It 's  one of the sports 
t h a t  a navy man should really be 
profici e nt at.  
" There are quite a few college 
'grads'  here . Jim Phipps , ' 42,  is 
still here. 
"HENRY SEAMAN '42" 
FOR A FIT AS PRECISE 
AS A KEY I N  A LOCK 
Visit Our 
Corset Department 
Do stays keep poking at 
you from fore and aft? 
Does your foundation re­
quire frequent yanks to 
keep it from around your 
neck? Do ugly red marks, 
sore and painful, tattoo the 
imprint of your foundation 
on your skin? Here's your 
chance to get a famous 
Formfit foundation, per­
fectly fitted to your figure. 
�s Jorm�t-
. W E E K  
DRESS - WELL SHOPS 
" We Help Wo men D ress Well" 
Dr. 1-/eise Reveals 
Extension Plans 
DR. BRYAN HEISE , 
0
dirtc tor o f  ex­
tension at E a stern, has a n ­
nounced t h a t  1 1  extension classes 
will be held this fall .  
The courses,  centers in which 
<Classes will be held and instru c;tor s 
are : Anatomy 22 ( First Aid ) , New­
ton, Dr.  H a ro l d  M. C avins ; Educ a ­
tion 446 ( Modern Trends in E d u c a ­
t!c n ) , F lora,  D r ,  B r y a n  Heise ; E d u ­
c�tion 455 ( M ental Hygiene ) ,  Hills­
boro , r:::r .  Heis e ; Education 450 ( R e m ­
edial  Reading ) ,  Sulli van, Dr.  Heise ; 
Education 450 (Remedial Rea ding ) ,  
Olney,  D r .  Heis e .  
Education 4 4 7  \ S ocial Psychology) ,  
Shelbyville ,  Dr. William H .  Zeigel ; 
E ducation 447 ( Social Psychology ) ,  
Faris ,  D r .  Heise ; Education 4 5 5  
( Mental Hygiene ) , Mt C a r m e l ,  D r .  
Heise ; Industrial Arts 225 (Element­
ary Grade Handwork ) , Robinson, 
Dr.  Walter Kiehm ; Music 227 (Rur­
al  S c hool Musk ) , Vandalia,  Dr. Leo 
J .  r::: vorak ; Seda! S cience 367 (In­
ternational Relations ) ,  E ffingham, 
D r .  Charles H .  Coleman. 
The college also is o f fering Sat­
urday extension classes on the c a m ­
p u s  a t  Charleston t h i s  fall  which 
will count a s  residence credit.  
STU D E NTS . 
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B ooth  L i s ts N ew 
Serv ice  B ooks 
HEAD LIBRARIAN M a ry J .  Booth 
announced that several new books 
e n  the armed fcrc es have recently 
b e e n  received by the library . 
Miss Bo0ch states, The books have 
been _r: l a � e d  o n  the 'Armed Services '  
reserve in the res21--,;e library . For 
the complete list the stt:dent should 
see the cards on the loan desk . "  
Following is a l i s t  o f  t h e  more 
current books now on reserve : B a ld ­
win,  " What t h e  citizen should know 
::>. bout thE navy" ; Geller,  "The draft 
an d you" ; Craige, "What the citizen 
shouJ.:l know about the marines" ; 
For d ,  "What the citizen should know 
a bout the army " ; Hartney , "What 
the c i tizen should know about the 
air forces " ;  Tuthill ,  "He's in the 
Nav'y now . "  
R EM EM B E R  . . . .  
Your shoes are going to 
need re -soling . 
Fer the B est in Leather 
and Workmanship see 
T H E GO L D E N  R U L E  
SHOE SHOP 
W. C.  Fitzpatrick 522 Jackson 
For a Complete Line of Foodstuffs, Candies, School Sup­
plies, Cold Drinks and Cigarettes-Visit 
KIRK'S GROCERY 
% Block West of Little Campus 
WILL R O G ERS  ___ e 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY- S EPT. 23-24 
R I C H A R D  D I X  
'' T 0 M B  S T  0 N E  '' 
Kent TA YLOR-Edgar BUCHANAN 
F R I D A Y - S ATURDAY-· S E PTO 25-26 
Chester MORRI S-Jean PARKER 
"I LIVE ON DANGER" 
PLUS 
" Kuza n,  B a tt l e  Cry of  C h i n a "  
S U N DAY-MO N DAY-
C ONTINUO U S  
F R O M  2 : 00 
S E PT. 27-28 
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Fodor Addresses Grou.o 
I l l i no is  Ed ucation Association 
Pla ns  Extensive Prog ram 
APPROACHING ANNUAL fall 
meeting o f  the Eastern D ivision 
of the Illinois E ducation associ a ­
tion finds Dr.  Emma Reinhardt, 
head o f  the Education department, 
and E,I delegate to the conventio n ,  
b u s y  devising t h e  program of the 
conference whi·c h  will be held in 
the health educati:m building o n  
Friday, Od. 9 .  
Last y e a r  approxinntely 2 ,0 00 
teachers from ten c ounties in E 1 st ­
ern Illinois attended the meetin g .  
Highlighting t h e  conference w:ll 
be addresses by M r .  M .  W. Fodor , 
Chicago Sun columnist, Mr.  DeW'itt 
Morgan,  superintendent of  In-1 i ·  n ­
apolis schools,  and D r .  Carl  J _  H a m ­
bro, president of t h e  Norwegian p a r ­
liament and o f t h e  former Lea:_,ue 
of Nations. 
"Russia will not only emerge v i c ­
torious f r o m  t h i s  w a r.  Li e w . li  - - ·-- -' 
out of it with a willin3·_!e�s G.J L ::: ­
operate with the o ther de �e;1t E 0. ­
tions i n  building a new world , "  is 
the opinion of Mr. F'o dor .  
H e  h a s  si:ent more than 20 y e ::rs 
o f his life a� a foreign c orre�-p s n::!e nt 
in e a stern Europe and bases his 
predictions upon his Jong acquaint­
ance with the R-ussi a ns and then· 
leaders . 
In regard to the Nazi war m a ­
chine, he says,  "The Reichswehr is 
still a m ighty force . But it would 
be j ust as wrong to over estimate 
the strength and striking power of 
the army. The best and longest 
trained troops, the Nazi youth and 
with them the real elite who believ ­
ed in Nazi ' supermanism' died b e ­
fore M o s c o w .  Those who fight t o ­
d a y  h a v e  received less a n d  n o t  as 
intensive training." 
H e  points out that although many 
of Russia's best troops died before 
Moscow, she still has 5 ,00-0,000 re­
serves whereas Hitler has now pra c ­
tically exhausted h i s .  H e  l::e lieves 
that Russia has been growing more 
conservative during recent years.  
"Russia will  remain a country rul­
e d  economically by state capitalism 
after the war, but private property 
will regain much o.f its own in the 
smaller enterprise s ,  and espe-cially 
in trade . "  
He was born i n  Budaipest o f  
a Protestant Magyar family b e ­
longing to t h e  landed gentry . H e  
w a s  sent t o  England as a young boy 
to be educated as an engineer and 
m a d e  his home there until  the end 
o f  the first World War.  In 1919 he 
returned to Hungary and b e g a n  his 
newspaper work there a s  a repre ­
sentative of the Manchester Guard ­
ian . 
P laye rs  Meet ing  
Fea tu res  Sk i t  
PLAYERS WILL hold its second 
meeting of the fall quarter, 
T hursday , Sept. 24,  at 7 : 30 p. m .  in 
the Main auditorium. 
Bob Rourke '43, a play production 
student, is offering f or the evening's 
program Anton Checkov's "Mar­
riage Proposal. " 
Rouke 's  cast is composed of N a ­
talia stepanova , played b y  B etty 
Reeder, Stepan Stepanovitch Tsch­
ubukov, Charles Boyer,  and Ivan 
Vassiliyitch Lomov, John Roberts.  
S peake rs G a t h e r  a t  
Ross's H ome 
DR. J .  Glenn Ross,  h e ad o f  the 
Spee-ch department, announces 
that there will lbe a meeting o f  all 
s p e ec h  students a.t his home tonight . 
The latest Victor, C olumbia and 
Decca Classical and Popu:ar 
Records and Albums. 
HUCKLEBERRY 
Jewelry and Music Store 
S E E  U S  FOR . . . . .  
Chief Host 
Dr. Emma Reinh�xdt 
Hend rix Pub lishes 
Rules for Riders 
By Lee Stevens 
MISS GERTRUDE Hendrix 'i C 
ma th ema.ti ::s critic and Ea stern's 
lea ding equestrienne, h a.s recently 
h a d  two articles o n  e quitation p�� b ­
lished i n  t h e  " Official Individual 
Sports Guide for 1 9 42 - 1 943 . "  
The first o f  t h e  articles , entitled 
" The Balance Seat and the Saddle­
bred , "  is a discussion o f  the " rela ­
ticn between the art of riding the 
American s :t ddlebred and the theory 
o f the balanc€d seat," and the con­
troversy between horsemen advocat­
ing perfect b ody balance and those 
advocating p ark seat position on the 
ca.ntle o f  the .born e .  
M iss Hendrix , a E a ddle:'.Jred e n ­
thusiast, takes her s t a n d  with the 
talanced seat theorists. 
The se cond articl e ,  " S ome Do's 
an d  DDn't and a Big If-Then for 
Social Riding Clubs," sets forth a 
number of very good p ointers in the 
forming and 
-
maintaining o f  social 
riding dub s .  
The a u t hor advocates tes ts to d e ­
tei mine t h e  ridin3· ability of  club 
members, a ri·jing ring for practice 
o f  advanced riding, and a club rid ­
ing m aster.  There is also ;'ital nee�! 
L ) r  a '1lan "cy which -club ridei·s a l ­
v, a y s  h a v e  scm2 higher g o a l  toward 
wh'.ch to strive : the privileg·e o f  
me-anting a finer , more sensitive 
horse and the privilege of  having 
cne horse g2t to kn::;w and respond 
to one's own slgnals well . "  
Miss Hendrix is on t h e  riding 
committee of the publi-cation . 
Pictures 
mean more than words to thr 
boy in service .  Send him your 
Photograph from 
RYA N  ST U D I O  
Phone 598 South Side Square 
Ethyl's 
Beauty Shop 
East Side S quare 
Shampoo and 5 O C Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
��t�i�
-
e 
. . .  
�
.
e-r��-�
.
. $2.50 uy 
Tennis Rackets - Softballs - Footballs - Golf Equipment 
B asketballs - Picnic Supplies - Razor Blades 
-· Flashlights 
F R O M M E L  H A R D WA R E  
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 49Z 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Writer Reviews 
' War and Peace ' 
C ontinued from Page Four 
----- -- -- -- -- -
that certain commercial firms have 
profited by playing on the public's 
interest in Russia . 
The work in the field of litera ­
ture which has perhaps most bene ­
fited-o r  suffered-from this trend 
has been War and Peace, by Tolsto i .  
T h is .'.ias been promoted by t h e  p u b ­
lishers and critics as a " timely 
book." Here, a c cording to the ads , 
is t.he record of the heroic struggle 
of a gallant p eople written in un­
dying prose . Here is  the picture 
o f  a nation faced with the invader,  
a s  it is t c day. While this may be 
true,  it  robs the book of i t s  status 
a, a I .  t ei' ary monument and e m ­
phasizes the conte mporary valu 2 
o n!:1 .  r: begins to s 2 e m  more a 
l:a'. rioti::; duty than a great experi­
e :1 : . e  tc r 2 a d  tl1e book.  T: : is s f elll'i 
i::;.articularly strange as the m a j o r ­it y  o f  t h e  people a r e  m o re impre s 0 e d  
b y  the story of  t h e  chara cters tha:1 
b. the politi c a l .  socia: ,  or phil o ­
sophic sigr:ificance o f  t h e  book.  
Th2 cii �LcE�t i 2 s  o> reading Wa,· 
an!l Po�e are chi2fly the multi ­
plicity of names and characters 
and the length of the book ._ Yet.  
w i th t h e s e  diffi culti es  once mas­
tered , the reader becomes absorbed 
in the story . For Wa r and Peace 
is a greaL tale,  no matter what its 
other virtu e s  may b e .  Still .  this is  
not the 01�ly appeal of t.1.1 e b � o k .  
It is  unexrelled as a portiaya l  of 
life as a � mall part of a huge 
scheme There is che feeling o f  the 
endl� ss11ess of human activity : a. 
f eeling for ti1e in fimte pity and ye t 
the infinite happiness of living . 
There are some bito of exquisi t e  
de .cript! on and some obs� ;vations 
, n lits  that make one shud d e r .  t h 2 y 
r r� so a:Jt .  Frnm a political stand · 
i:;cmt,  t'.l o , the picture of Naµoleonic 
i nv a : ion holds a deep interest. 
w.'-� ether there is anything about it 
that i s  a pplicable to the present 
in vasior. or not . 
It is .  then, n e t  as a handbook to 
international affairs or short guide 
to Rmsia that War and Peace 
should be read, but as a good book, 
and an enjoyable one .  
Thaf s R ight ! 
We're the one:> who 
gave you:;- car that be ::;t  
lub�ica6on and wash 
job. 
IVAN'S G U L F  SERVICE 
Corn�1· of 1 1 t h  a n cl  Lincoln 
Phone 255 Ivan Weaver, ownei 
C h i  De l ts E l ect  
McCo rm ic k  T rea s u re r  
EILEEN McCORMACK '45 ,  was 
elec ted treasurer of Obi Delta 
Gamma sorority at the first meet ­
ing of the organization last Mon ­
day night, Sep t .  1 6 .  
s:i.e h a i l s  f r o m  Ma ttoon and lives 
a t  Pemberton Hall. Last year she 
was active in speech work . 
S h e  succeeds Betty Edm J.n '44,  
who d i d  not return to s::hool this 
fail .  'I he former treasurer has e m -
1�io:;m2nt in Chicago . 
Other s c·rority offi.cers include 
N c i m a  King '44, president ; Jane 
E'tephenson, vice president, and Net­
tie Hill ,  secretary.  
H ayes Ca l l s  Easte r n  
State C l u b  Meet i n g  
EASTERN STAT-2: club will hold it3 
first meeting of the year F"· i d a y  
a t  3 p .  m .  in R o o m  4 of t h e  h e a lth 
edu::a tion building.  
Claude Hayes '44 ,  president,  s tates  
that the purpose of the electi:n is 
to fill the v a � a nt offices and tc d : s ­
cuss plans for the coming y e-a r .  
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1942 
Co l l ege  V i s i ts H o me 
M a n a g e m e n t  H ou se 
OPEN HOUSE at the home man· 
agement house on Seventh street 
was held from 3 t o  5 p. m. Sunday, 
S ept . 2 0 .  
This w a s  the first opportunity 
the Eastern s tudent body and fac­
ulty members have h a d  to see the 
interior of the newly - d ecorated 
home which h a s  h ousing facilities 
for six girls and the s:.1pervisor, 
Miss Ruth S chmalhausen, member 
of the Home E-c department. 
Five j unior home economics ma­
jors are living at the house this 
term. Last year the home manage­
ment h ouse was located nearer town 
on Seventh, but it lacked many of 
the desirable facilities the new 
house has.  The guests were served 
and then taken through the home 
by the hostesse s .  
T E M P E R A  
S H O W  C A R D  C O L O R S  
Payons an d Sket c h o  
Crayons 
" B O B  H I  L L" 
Order Notv • • •  
N AM E A N D A D D R ESS STAT I O N E RY 
1() )  Shu�ts-lOIJ Envelopes 
S H E A FF El� ' S  PEN S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .29 
. . . . . .  $2 . 75  up 
K I N G  B R  0 S .  Book and Stationery STORE 
PHONE 428 West Side Square 
Reacly for You • • • 
These New Fall 
S P O R T S W E A T E R S  
GA B A R D I N E  a nd  PO P L I N J AC K ETS a n d  
F I N G E R  T I P  C O A T S 
You ' l l e n j oy t h e i r s ty l e G n .d  a l l -a rou nd  u t i l i ty .  
P R I C E S RA N G E  F ROM 
$3.50 to $15.00 
Linder Clothing Co. 
O n  the Corner 
A RROW S H I RTS - MUN S I NGWEAR - WEMBLEY TIES 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX - CURL EE CLOTHES 
